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Selective Inhibition: Lifespan Development, Attention-Defieit/tIyperactivity 
Disorder and Effects of Stimutant Medication. 

Anne-Claude Valérie Bédard, Master of Science, 200 1. 
Institute of Medical Science, The University of Toronto. 

A modification of the stop-signal procedure was used to investigate selective inhibition. 

Subjects performed a visual choice reaction time task and attempted to selectively inhibit 

their response to this task when hearing one of two randomly presented tones ( 1  000 Hz, 

250 Hz). Normal development of selective inhibition was assessed in a community 

sarnple of 3 17 subjects, aged 6 to 82 years. Selective inhibition was also measured in a 

group of 59 children with ADHD and compared to community controls. Lastly, the 

effects of stimulant medication (MPH) were investigated in 28 of the children with 

ADHD in an acute, placebo-controlled. randomized. crossover trial with three fixed doses 

of MPH. Findings are discussed with regards to the maturation and decay of selective 

inhibition across the life span, the consistency of purportrd inhibition deficits in ADHD 

and the impact of MPH on this unique and highly cognitively demanding construct in 

children with ADHD. 
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CHAPTER 1, 

Introduction 



Atten tion-Deficit/Hyperactivity Diso rder 

Prevalence and Significance 

Attention-DeficitlHyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) is the most cornmon 

behavioural disorder of childhood, affecting 3 to 5 percent of school-age children 

(Amencan Psychiatrie Association [APAJ, 1994; Szaûnat-i, Offord, and Boyle. 1 989). 

According to the Diqnosric and Stafistical hlanual - Fourth Edition (DSibl-1 V) ( AP A. 

1994), a diagnosis of ADHD ryquires the following criteria: specifically defined 

symptoms of inattention and/or hyperactivity/irnpulsivity; onset before seven ycars of 

age; impairment from symptoms in two or more settings and clear evidence of clinically 

significant impairment in social. acadrrnic. or occupational hnctioning (APA. 1994). 

Children with ADHD are impûired in multiple settings. including at school. at home and 

with peers. Although ADHD is predorninantly regarded as a clii!dhood disorder. 

symptoms of ADHD can persist well into adulthood. often adverscly effecting acodemic. 

vocational. social-emotional. and psychiatnc outcomes (Hechtman and Weiss. 1983: 

Greene. Biederman. Faraone, Sienna. and Garcia-Jetton. 1997). In addition. thoss with 

ADHD also exhibit substantially grrater use of rnedical care in multiple delivery settings 

(Leibson, Katusic. Barbaresi, Ronsorn. and O'Brien, 200 1 ). 

Behavioral and Cognitive Characteristics 

ADHD is a highly heterogeneous disorder. The current classification system for 

diagnosis, the DSM-IV, identifies three different subtypes of ADHD: predominantly 

Inattentive, predominantly Hyperactive/Irnpulsive, and Cornbined subtypes. Within the 

population of children with ADHD, the relative subtype distribution is estimated to occur 

as follows: Combined (50-60% of ADHD cases), Inattentive (20-3016) and 

Hyperactive/Impulsive (1 0-20%) (Famone, Biederman, and Friedman. 2000; Fanone. 



Biederman. Webber, and Russell, 1998; Wolraich. Hannah. Pinnock. Baumgartel. and 

Brown, 1996: Lahey. et al., 1994). Although children with these ADHD subtypes 

demonstrate markedly different behavioural profiles. past research has not demonstrated 

cognitive or academic differences in these subtypes ( Warner-Rogers. Taylor. Taylor. and 

Sandberg. 2000). In addition. the heterogeneity of ADHD is evidenced by the majority of 

children with ADHD meeting criteria for at least one additional psychiatrie disorder (as 

revirwrd in Tannock. 1998). Tlir most tiequentiy comorbid diagnoscs sern in cliildrcn 

with ADHD include oppositional defiant disordcr. conduct disorder. ansicty disorders. 

mood disorders and leaming disabilities (Birdernian. Newcorn. and Sprich. 199 1 ). 

Current models of ADHD are founded on neuropsychological tlieories of 

impaired functioning of the frontal lobes. in panicular the prefrontal cones (Goldrnan- 

Rakic. 1987: Shallice. 1982). It has been suggcstrd that the cogniiive dilficultics 

esperienced by ciiildrcn with ADHD ore accounicd tor by dcticits in thc csecutive 

tiinctions ( Barkley. 1997: Penningion and Ozono tf: 1990). Escciit ive tiinctions are high- 

level cognitive processes that coordinatc oiher cognitive proccsscs involvcd in 

perception. action. and thought (Tannoc k. 1 998). 1 mpairmenis in these execuiive 

functions can range from subtle impacts on the parametcrs of other processes. to 

dramatic. cûscading effects on subordinate functions throughout the human information 

processing system (Schachar. Mota. Logan. Tannock. and Klim. 2000). Although the 

precise definition and measurement of executive functions remains elusive. the 

components of inhibition (stopping of a motor response) and working memory (holding 

of information used to guide subsequent actions) have been identified as being suitable 

and important for scientific investigation (Eslinger. 1996). 



Neurobiology 

Neuroimaging studies have provided information on which brain regions 

malfhction in children with ADHD, perhaps accounting for behavioural symptoms seen 

in the disorder. Regions of the prefrontal cortex, the cerebellum. and the basal ganglia 

have been shown to be smaller in children with ADHD compared to normal control 

children (as reviewed by Himelstein. Schulz, Newcorn. and Halpenn. 2000: Tannock. 

1998). Intsrestingly. brain regions implicated in the cognitive procrss of inhibition are 

similar to those associaied with ADHD. For example. using functional magnetic 

resonance imaging (fMRI) and event-related potentials (ERPs). inhibition has been 

mapped to sprcific brain regions. includinç the right frontal and prcfrontal cortices 

(Casey et al.. 1997; Pliszka. Liotti. and Woldroff. 2000: Rubia et al.. 200 1 ). bilateral 

frontal areas. head of the caudatc and putamen (of the basal ganglia) (Vaidya et al.. 

1998). right rniddle and inferior frontal g r i .  frontal limhic area. anterior insula. and the 

in ferior parietal lobe (Garavan. Ross. and Stein. 1 999). 

Stimulant Treatment 

Stimulant medication (primarily Methylphenidate (MPH)) is the rnost widely usrd 

trentment for children with ADHD. MPH is prescribed to over 90% of children diagnosed 

with ADHD in the United States (Kimko. Cross, and Abemathy. 1999). MPH is a lipid 

soluble agent that rapidly crosses the biood-bnin bamer. It has a short half-life of 2-3 

hours. its duration of action is 1-3 hours and peak plasma concentrations are typicaily 

attained within 2 kours of dosing (Kimko et al.. 1999). MPH is known to intluence 

dopaminergic, noradrenergic and serotoninergic neurotransmitter systems (Solanto. 

1998). One pathway of MPH action in the brain is through blocking the re-uptake 
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mechanisrn of the dopamine transporters, increasing the amount of extracellular 

dopamine available to bind to its receptors (Volkow et al., 200 1). Dopamine is an 

important neurotransmitter involved in executive control processing that has a high 

density of receptors in the prefrontal cortex and basal ganglia (Solanto. 1998), brain 

structures that have been shown to be both deficient in ADHD, as well as intricately 

involved in the process of cognitive inhibition. As a result. elevated dopamine levels in 

the synaptic clelis of these brain structures are believed to be associated with the 

beneticial eîXects of MPH on cognitive processes including inhibition. Management of 

overt behavioural probiems is the primary reason for stimulant treatment. with estimates 

of 80 to 85% of children with ADHD placed on MPH trcatment experiencing reduction in 

beliavioural problems (Quay. 1997). In addition. MPH has also been shown to improvr 

various cognitive functions. including that of inhibition (Tannock. Schachar. Carr. 

Chajczyk. and Logan. 198% Tannock. Schachar. and Logan. 19951). 

Inhibition 

Inhibition has been implicated as an important contributor to a variety of child 

psychopathologies and impulsivity disorders (Gray. 1987; Patterson and Newman. 1983). 

For instance. children with extemalizing disorders are often characterized by 

underinhibited and impulsive behaviour, whereas children with intemalizing disorders 

may show symptoms of overinhibition (Oosterlaan and Sergeant. 1996). Specifically. 

inhibition deficits have been implicated in assorted disinhibition disorders. Tourette-s 

syndrome. obsessive-compulsive Cisorder. and ACHD (Garavan et al.. 1999). Moreover. 

inhibition is a central concept to theories of development and aging that interpret 



cognitive difficulties of young children and the elderly as deficits in inhibitory processing 

(e.g.. Bjorkland and Hamishfegger, 1990; Hasher and Zacks. 1988: Kramer. Humphrey. 

Larish, and Logan. 1994). The general concept of inhibition appears in many different 

guises and is measured in a variety of ways in di fferent literatures (e.g.. Dagenbach and 

C m ,  1994; Krarner. Humphrey. Larish. and Logan. 1994: Nigg. 2000). The inhibition of 

interest in this thesis is conceptualized as one of several. interna11 y generated acts of 

control in the repertoire o h  higher-order executive system that rcgulatss the operations 

of the human information processing system and permits seif-regulation (Goldman- 

Rakic. 1987; Logan. 198% Shallice. 1982). It is defincd as the ability to suddenly and 

completely stop a planned or ongoing thought and action (Logan. 1994). This behavioural 

inhibition encompasses three interreleted processes: inhibition of the initial pre-potent 

response to an event: stopping of an ongoing response: and interference control (the 

protection of this delay from disruption by competing events) (Barkley. 1997). Tliis nct of 

behavioural control is required in many real-life situations in which an individual's 

planned or ongoing actions are suddenly rendered inappropriate bu unanticipated events 

or changes in the immediate environment. Examples of cornmon everyday bc haviours 

that involve inhibition include not crossing the road when a car suddenly turns the corner. 

checking a swing in a baseball at bat when the pitch is outside of the strike zone and 

withholding an inappropriate social response. 

ADHD and Behavioural Inhibition 

The precise etiology of ADHD remains unclear. However. there is conveqing 

evidence that poor inhibition may be a fundamental characteristic of this disorder and that 

impairments in inhibition lead to secondary impairments in many areas of behavioural 



and cognitive fùnctioning. For example, it h a .  been argued that ADHD is fundarnentally 

a disorder of a developmental problem in self-control, and that deficits in attention are a 

secondary, and not universal characteristic of ADHD (Barkley. 1997). Furthemore. it is 

this poor inhibition that leads to secondary impairments in working mernory. self- 

reçulation, reconstitution (Le., the abiiity to reconstnict behaviour) and intemal speech. 

From another perspective. it is postulated that poor inhibition in children with ADHD 

nrises from an imbalance between two opposing spstems: a behavioural activat~oii system 

activated by reward and a behavioural inhibition system activated by punishment (Gray. 

1982). Children with ADHD are thought to have under active beliavioural inhibition 

systerns. resulting in poor responsiveness to conditioned stimuli such as punishment or 

non-reward. which accounts for proposed inhibitory problcms in ADHD (Quay. 1997). 

Lastly. Schachar. Tannock. and Logan ( 1993) suggest that an inefficient inhibiiion 

process in children with ADHD results in thc impulsive behiiviours often apparent in ihis 

chiidhood disorder. 

Method and Measures 

Investigations of the underlying cognitive deficits in ADHD have increasingly 

employed laboratory tasks purported to measure specific cognitive constructs. including 

behavioural inhibition. impulsivity and attention. As a result. inhibition lias been 

extensively studied in the laboratory and is operationalized as the suppression of a 

prepotent response. Although there is no single test for measuring inhibition in the 

iiterature. the stop-signal task (Logan and Cowan. 1984) is a widely popular. theoretically 

motivated and empirically validated task that has been used to assess inhibition both 

developmentally across the lifespan (Williams. Ponesse. Schachar, Logan. and Tannock. 



1999) and in children with ADHD (see review by Oosterlaan, Logan and Sergeant. 1998). 

The stop-signal task is designed to measure one core aspect of behavioural inhibition: 

stopping an ongoing response. 

The Stop-Signal Task (Logan and Cowan. 1984) 

This paradigm involves two concurrent tasks: a response execution (going) task 

and a response inhibition (stopping) task. The response execution task is a choice reaction 

time task that requires subjects to discriminate between the go stimuli "X" and "O" 

presented on a cornputer screen. The response inhibition task. which occurs randornly and 

infrequently (typically on 25% of go-task trials), involves the presentation of a stop- 

signal in the form of an auditory tone that signals the subject to inhibit his go trial 

response for that particular trial. The stop-signai task is designed so that the response 

execution task is directly racing with the response inhibition task. A subject's ability to 

successfully inhibit on a given stop trial is dependent on whether hc can finish the 

response inhibition task before the response execution task. Hencc. the latencp of 

response to the go signal (Go-signal Reaction Time: GORT) and the latency of response 

to the stop-signal (Stop-Signal Reaction Time: SSRT) are the primary experimental 

parameten of inhibition. 

The Race Mode1 

The race betweer? the response execution and the response inhibition tasks is 

based upon a "hone race" mode1 of inhibition which has been developed formally and 

shown to account quantitatively for al1 of the data in stop-signal expenments (Logan and 

Cowan. 1984). This mode1 is based on the principle that the response execution process 

and the response inhibition process are independent and race to finish fint with each 



presentation of a stop-signal. Based on this race model. failure to inhibit could result 

from either the subject responding too slow1 y to the stop-signal or, conversely. 

responding too quickly to the go signal, or both. 

Dependent Measures of the Stop-Signal Task 

GoRT c m  be measured directly as the amount of time from when the go signal is 

presented to the subject to the execution of the response. SSRT. however. cannot be 

measured directly as subjects either inhibit or fail to inhibit with the presentation of the 

stop-signal. Although it is known that if subjects successfully inhibit on a given stop- 

signal their SSRT must have been faster than their GoRT and vice-versa ifthey are 

unabie to inhibit. the inhibition response does not provide an observable response with a 

measurable latency of inhibition. An estimation of SSRT is tlicrefore required. Various 

methods have been used to calculate SSRT (Logan. 1994). 

In the tracking version of the stop-signal task (Logan. Schachar and Tannock. 

1997). the timing of the stop-signal is varied each stop trial. making it sometimes very 

easy and sometimes very di fficult to inhibit. Speciiically. the nrnount of tirne between the 

presentation of the response execution signai (i.e.. the letter "X" or "0") and the 

presentation of the stop-signal (referred to as the stop-signal delay) is continuously 

altered in 50 ms intervals to handicap the race between response execution and response 

inhibition one way or the other. For instance. if the subjects successfully inhibit to the 

stop-signal on a given trial, the stop-signal delay is increased by 50 ms and decreased by 

50 ms if they respond. The 50 ms tracking procedure is used to yield a stop-signal delay 

at which the subjects are able to successfully inhibit to the stop-signal 50% of the time. 

At this point, the probability of successful inhibition is 50% and the race between the 



response inhibition and response execution tasks is, on average, '-~ied''. Here, the mean 

stop-signal delay represents the point at which response inhibition is just as likely as 

response execution to win the race and the process that ultimately wins on any given trial 

is due to random variation. This mean stop-signal delay also represents the mean point in 

time at which the response inhibition process finishes and can therefore be used to 

estirnate response inhibition speed (SSRT). Therefore. on the basis of GoRT. stopping 

success (P(I/S)) and stop-signal timing (mean delay), SSRT can br: calculated by 

subtracting the mean stop-signal delay (at which P(I/S) approsimates 50%) from the 

mean response execution speed (GoRT). 

Additional variables can be measured from the stop-signal task and c m  be used as 

cor iplementary indicaton of task perfortnancc. Thcse include the subjects' accurac y in 

responding to the go signal (the percentage of time they correctly rrspcnds to the "X" or 

the "0" - OhCGR). thcir vnriability of response execution ( the standard deviation of their 

response execut ion speed - S DGoRT). and the perceni inhibition given the selected stop- 

signal tone ( P( I/S )). 

Advantages of The Stop-Signal Task 

Other measures have also been used to measure inhibition in ADHD research. For 

instance. the goho-go reaction time task requires subjects to respond to a certain catepoq 

of stimuli but not respond to the other (cg., Filipovic. Jahanshaha. and Rothwell. 1 999; 

Overtoom et al.. 1998). Similady. the Conners' Continuous Performance Task (Connen. 

1995) requires the subject to intempt a continuous motor response by demanding a 

response of pressing the spacebar for every letter presented on a computer screen except 

for the letter X (McGee. Clark, and Symons, 2000). 



The advantages of the stop-signal task and its underlying assumptions over other 

rneasures of inhibition are numerous. In contrast to other neuropsychological measures of 

response inhibition. the stop-signal task allows more precise measurement of the 

underly ing processes involved. The stop-signal task allows for a clear de finition of the 

conditions that trigger the act of control (the presentation of the stop-signal) and the 

changes tliat result from esecuting the act (inhibition of the response). Also. the mode1 

provides a metliod for measuring the intcrnal stoppinç process speed (SSRT) even though 

successful inhibition produces no oven. quantifiable behaviour. Although SSRT does not 

provide al1 of the information measiired in the stop-signal task. it  is a highly inforniativc 

measure of inhibition. as changes in SSRT characterize important differences betwecn 

groups of individuals (cg.. Oosterlaan and Sergant. 19983) and individuals tcsted undrr 

diffèrent conditions (cg.. MPt l  effrcts on SSR'T: Tannock et al. 199%). Moreover. the 

stop-signal task provides a way of rncasuring inhibition (SSRT) tliat controis for an!. 

concurrent differencrs in the speed of responsc execution (GORT). This is imponant 

since a slower response execution process is casier to stop than a hster one ai an 

equivalent stop-signal delay (Logan. 1994). Since development is known to affect the 

sperd of the response execution and inhibition processes ( Williams et al.. 1 999). the 

ability to disentangle the effects of the response execution task on the response inhibition 

task using this paradigm is valuable. 

Stop-Signal Inhibition and ADHD 

Schachar and Logan (1  990) fint used the stop-signal task to measure inhibition in 

children with ADHD and found task deficits unique to ADHD children. Specifically. 

cliildren with ADHD were slower to inhibit (i.r.. longer SSRTs) than normal controls. 



were less fiequently able to successfully inhibit when presented with the stop-signal 

(smaller P(I/S)) but did not differ in their response esecution speed (GORT). A meta- 

analysis of inhibition studies in children with ADHD conducted by Oosterlaan et al. 

(1998) found that children with ADHD were generally slower to both stop and go than 

normal controls, with the magnitude of the effect size for response inhibition 

(Cohen's d = 0.64) demonstrated as significantly grCater than that for response cxecution 

(Cohen's d = 0.49). Similar results were found betwecn cliildren witli conduct disorder 

and normal children with a smaller effect size reponed. suggesting that poor inhibition 

may not be unique to ADHD. 

Attempts to funher investigate the speciticity of an inhibition delicit in ADHD 

using various cohons olchildren with ADHD have reccntly brcn undertaken. For 

instance. bot11 Nigg ( 1 999) and Schachar et al. (2000) Iiave cxamined tlic pdormance of 

DSM-IV diagnosed ADHD childrcn on thc basic stop-signal task. Nigg ( 1999) compared 

DSM-IV ADHD combined type ciiildren to matched normal çomparison children and 

found that a deficit in SSRT in children with ADHD remaincd signilicant. replicating the 

effect size of d = 0.6 previously found in the rnetanalysis (Oos<crlaan ct al. 1998). 

Schachar et al. (2000) found that children with ADHD had significantly impaired 

inhibition when compared with normal controls, children with conduct disordcr and 

children with both ADHD and comorbid conduct disorder. By contrast. a reading disorder 

effect on inhibition was found in a sample of children with ADHD, whe:e children with 

ADHD plus cornorbid reading disorder exhibited inhibition drficits of children with 

ADHD in an additive fashion (Purvis and Tannock. 2000). Thus. several studies of 

inhibition in ADHD have questioned the role of inhibition as a unique cognitive marker 



for ADHD. In addition, no studies to date have examined DSM-IV ADHD subtype 

differences in inhibition. 

Other research has focused on experimental modifications of the stop-signal task 

to examine inhibition in children with ADHD. By rnanipulating aspects of the stop-signal 

task. different aspects of inhibition can be investigated beyond simple replications of the 

stop-signal task. For instance. the effect of a motivational deficit undcrlying the 

demonstrated inhibition deficit in children witli ADHD was esamincd using reward 

contingencies and response cost contingencies with concurrent stop-signal task 

performance (Oosterlaan and Srrçeant. 1998b). In another espcrimental manipulation. 

Logan and Burke11 ( 1986) complicated the stop-signal task by rcquirinç subjects to 

perform a unique response execution task foiiowing response inhibition (i.c.. rcsponding 

to the stop-signal by pressing a third button). The application of this change task to 

children with ADHD yielded interesting results. Fint. childrcn with prrvasivc ADHD 

had slower SSRTs compared to normal controls. In addition. children with ADtlD werc 

slower than normal controls to re-cngage (ix. respond to ihc stop-signal hy perhrming n 

unique response esecution task) (Schachar. Tannock. Marioti. and Logan. 1995). 

However. cornplicating tlie response demands in the change task did not slow either mcnn 

response execution or response inhibition speed for children with ADHD compared to 

previous basic stop-signal task îïndings. No experimental manipulation of the stop-signai 

task to date has influenced inhibition speeds in children with ADHD. or in normal 

controls. 



SeIective Inhibition 

It is possible to conceptualize inhibition on a continuum from simple (Le., 

nonselective - inhibit to any and al1 inhibition stimuli) to more demanding (e-g., selective 

- inliibit to only selected stimuli). Whereas simple inhibition requires individuals to stop 

an ongoing action when definitively rendered inappropriate. seleciive inhibition requires 

an additional quick discriminatory decision as to when i t  is appropriats to continue versus 

stop wlienever a stop-signal is presented. 

A variant of t l x  stop-signal task can be uscd to measure selective inhibition. The 

rcsponsc inhibition (stoppiny) task cm be made morc coniplcs. niucli like tlie response 

esecutioii (goinp) task lias becn made more coniples (Logan and Burkcll. 1986: Schacliar 

ct al.. 1995: Tannock ct al.. 199ja for thc chanyc task). Thc inhibition task çan bc madc 

more comples at ille prrccptual end by rcquiring discrimination bctwecn morc tlian one 

stop-signal. or it can be made more comples by rcquiring discrimination among various 

rcsponses. somc of whicli sliouid bc inhibitcd and othcrs ol'wliich should not (DrJong et 

al.. 1995). 

This thesis examines the perccptual aspect olscltxtivc inhibition bu adding a 

second stop-signal to tlie basic. nonselective stop-signal task. Each of the auditory stop- 

signals (the selected stop-signal. and the nonselectrd stop-signal) is presented on 20% of 

trials. Subjects are instructed to inhibit their response execution whenrver presented witli 

the designated stop tone and to continue to respond to trials in which the non-designated 

stop-signal tone is presented (Figure 1.1). In addition to measuring tlie percent inhibition 

given the selected stop-signal tone (P(I/S)). the percent inhibition given the nonselected 
C 





stop-signal tone can also be calculated (P(I/N)). This provides a measure of how well the 

subject is able to successhilly discriminate between stop-signal tones and successfully 

execute the correct response. This is the first expenmental manipulation of the stop- 

signal task designed to examine perceptual selective inhibition. Studies to date on 

selective inhibition have been limited to examining the rnotor end of selective inhibition 

and have been restricted to adult subjects (De Jong. Coles. Logan. and Gratton. 1990: 

DeJong et al.. 1995: Logan. Kantowitz. and Riegler. 1986: Vnn Der Vcen. Van Der 

Molen. and Jennings, 2000). No study to date has cxamined this consiruci across thc 

entire l i  fespan or in children specifically . 

Rationale for Prescnt Study 

To date. studies on inhibition in children with ADHD havc focuscd primarily on 

nonsclective inhibition where subjects were required to liait tlicir rcsponding wlienever 

prcscnted with an inhibitory stimulus. This automatic. "inhibit-dl" proccss. Iiowçvcr. 

does not address the impact of the quick discriminatory proccss otien rcquircd in 

deciding wliether or not the inhibition o h  responsr is appropriate givcn particular 

circumstances. The studies presented in this thesis wili be the first to examine selective 

inhibition using a novel adaptation of the stop-signal task. Tliis novel experimental 

manipulation of the stop-signal task is in line with otlier work involving manipulations of 

the stop-signal task in order to bener understand the proposed inhibition deficit in ADHD 

(e.g.. Oosterlaan and Sergeant, 1 W8b, Tannock et al.. 1995a). Selective inhibition is a 

unique cognitive construct that may represent the delicate and flexible inhibition process 



frequently used to discriminate between potential inhibitory stimuli and determine 

subsequent responding. 

The research will be presented as two separate chapters. The chapters will report 

on Our findings of the development of selective inhibition across the lifespan. and 

selective inhibition in children with ADHD both on and off stimulant medication. 

Chapter 2 presents data from a large scale. cross-sectional study esamining thc 

development of selective inhibition in 3 17 subjects. aged 6-82 years. The goal of this 

study is to examine changes in selective inhibition throughout the lifespan. If sclectivt. 

inhibition is a more challenginç and unique task than nonselective inhibition. then it is 

hypothesized tliat the developrnent of selective inhi bition will Follow robust and unique 

lifespan trends in both response rxecution and sclective response inhibition. 

Chaptcr 3 presents a researcli study examining selective inhibition in cliildrcn 

with ADHD. In this study. the selective inhibition of 59 children with ADHD is 

compared to tliat of 59 age-matched commiinity control children. In addition. stimulant 

medication (MPH) effects on the selective inhibition of a subset (n=28) of the children 

with ADHD are examined in an acute. placebo-controllrd. crossover trial with thrce tÏsed 

doses of MPH. Since children with ADHD exhibit a specific impairment in response 

inhibition. it is hypothesized that these c hildren will es hibit significant impairments in 

selective inhibition. a more challenging type of response inhibition. In addition. the 

impact of DSM-IV ADHD subtypes will be examined on inhibition performance. If 

impulsivity is associated with poor inhibition. as theory would predict (Barkley. 1997). 

the HyperactiveAmpuIsive and Combined DSM-IV ADHD subtypes will evidence 

greater deficits in inhibition than the Inattentive subtype. Lady,  since MPH has been 
C 



shown to improve nonselective inhibition. rnarked irnprovements in selective inhibition 

are predicted with MPH. 

A general discussion will follow to draw ovenll conclusions and trends within the 

wo chapters. Also, the discussion will include limkations of the research. directions for 

hiture research of inhibition studies both developmentally and within speci fic 

psycliopathologies and lastly the theoretical and clinical implications of the researcli 

contained in this thesis. 



Footnote 

1 This thesis is comprised of two manuscripts prepared for journal submission. In 

making each of these self-contained, overlap of the text of some of the chapters 

was unavoidable. 



CHAPTER 2 

The Development of Selective Inhibition Across the Life Span 

Bédard, A-C. V., Nichols, S. L., Barbosa, J. A., Schachar, R. J., Logan, G. D., & 

Tannock, R. (2000). Development of Selective Inhibition Across the Life Span. 

Manuscript submitted to Developmental Neuropsychology. 



Abstract 

Objective: A modification of the stop-signal task was used to investigate the 

development of selective inhibition. Method: A group of 3 17 subjects. aged 6 to 82 

years, performed a visual choice reaction time (go) task and attempted to selectively 

inhibit their response to the go task when hearing one nf  two randomly presented tones 

( 1000 Hz. 250 Hz). eacli presented on 20% of trials. Measures of responsc execution and 

inhibition were assessed using reaction times to the go (GoRT) and selcctive stop (SSRT) 

signals. respcciively. Kcsults: Results in this study indicaied tliat SSRT gets fasrer with 

increasing age throughout childhood. with pronounced slowing ricross the adult years. In 

addition. strong evidence was obtained for qe-related speeding in GoRT throughout 

childhood. with rnarked slowing throughout adulthood. Subseqiient hierarchical 

regression analyses illiistrated that the age-related changes in selcctivc inhibition could 

not be simply explained by ovçrali slowing or spcrding of responscs. Conclusions: 

Findings are discussed in regard io the decay and maturation of sclcctivc inhibition across 

the lifespan. 



Inhibition is a central concept to theories of development and aging that interpret 

cognitive diffkulties of young children and the elderly as deficits in inhibitory processing 

(e-g., Bjorkland and Hamishfegger, 1990; Hasher and Zacks. 1988; Kramer et al.. 1994). 

Moreover, deficient inhibition is central to current theories of psychopathology and 

impulsivity (e-g.. Barkley, 1997; Gray, 1987; Patterson and Newman. 1993; Quay. 1997). 

The general concept of inhibition appears in many different guises and is measured in a 

variety of ways in different literatures (e-g.. Dagenbnch and C m .  1 994: Kramer et al.. 

1994). The present study focuses on the type on inhibition that is nianifest in {lie stop- 

signal task (Lappin and Eriksen. 1966; Logan and Cowan. 1984; Logan Cowan. and 

Davis. 1984; Ollman. 1973: Osman, KornbIurn. and blrycr. 1990: Vince. 1943). This 

type of inhibition is conceptualized as one of several iiiteriially generated acts ofcontrol 

in the repertoire of a higher-order executive system thnr regulates the operations of the 

human information processing system and permits self-regdation (c.g.. Goldman-Rakic. 

1 987: Logan. 1985: Shallice. 1982). I t  is defined as the ability to stop (suddenly and 

completely) a planned or ongoing thought and action (Logan. 1994). This central act of 

conrrol is required in many real-life situations in which an individual's planned or 

ongoinç actions are suddenly rendered inappropriate by unanticipatcd events or chanses 

in the immediate environment (e.g., a batter in a baseball game must halt his swing in 

order to adjust to a pitch that has just broken out of the strike-zone). 

One clear advantage of using the stop-signal task over other neuropsychological 

measutes of inhibition (e-g., Matching Familiar Figures Test. Go-NoGo Task. Corners' 

Continuous Performance Test) is that the underlying mode1 provides a way of measuring 

the latency of the internally generated act of control (stop-signal reaction time - SSRT) 



even though successful inhibition produces no oven behaviour. In the stop-signal task. 

SSRT is the primary performance variable and indicates the speed of the inhibition 

process. SSRT does not provide al1 the information yielded by the stop-signal task. but is 

highly informative because changes in SSRT characterize important differences between 

groups of individuals (e.g., impulsive adults have longer SSRTs tlian non-impulsive 

adults: Logan ~t al.. 1997) and between individuals tested under different conditions (e.g., 

stimulant rnedication improves SSRT compared to placebo in children with ADHD: 

Tannock. et al.. 1989: Tannock et al., 19954. 

Research using the stop-signal paradigm to date has focused primarily on non- 

selective or basic inhibition. which involves the inhibition of any and al1 responses 

whenever a stop-signal occurs (e-B.. May and Hûsher. 19%. Riddcrinkof. Band. and 

Logan. 1999: Williams et al.. 1999). In cornparison. selective inhibition is a more 

cognitively demrinding process requiring the inhibition of some responses without the 

inhibition of othen (Logan et al.. 1986: Dejong et al.. 1993). For esample. subjects 

engaged in a choice reaction time task couid be presented with a stop-signal that requires 

the inhibition of responses to one stimulus but not to the other. In everyday life. selective 

inhibition is of-ten required when driving. For instance. unexpected road conditions (e.g.. 

a patch of ice versus a physical obstruction) require the driver to quickly decide whether 

it is Setter to keep driving or to halt. Such adaptive acts of controi depend on an intricate 

interplay between activation and inhibition, affording a much more flexible inhibition 

than nonselective inhibition. The present study investigates selective inhibition. 

Dcvelopmental change in the speed of responding is well documented. using a 

wide variety of reaction time tasks (e.g.. Cerella and Hale. 1994; Hale. 1990: Kail. 1993). 



Genenlly, response speed increases throughout childhood. reaching a peak in early 

adulthood. then decreases gradually throughout adulthood (Hale, 1990. Williams et al., 

1999). Until recently. developrnental change in inhibition was unclear. The relatively few 

studies available yield only limited evidence of as-related speeding of response 

inhibition processes throughout childhood (Band. 1996: Jennings, Van der Molen. 

Pelham. Debski. and Hoza. 1997: Oosterlaan and Sergennt. 1997: Schachar and Logan. 

1990) and of age-related slowing across adulthood (Krarner et al.. 1994. May and tlasher. 

1998). By contrxt. a recent study of lifespan changes in inhibition revealed rnarked 

speedinç of inhibition processes across childhood throueh adolescence with only limited 

evidence of slowing in older adults (Williams et al.. 1999). Consistent with prcvious 

research. clear evidence of age-relnted speeding of rcsponse execution throughout 

childhood and adolescence and marked slouing throughout adulthood was found 

(Williams et al.. 1999). Previous studies with the stop-signal task provide a possible 

explanation for this unexpected limi ted cvidence of slo\ver go rask responding in the 

older adults. Kramer et al. ( 1994) and May and Hasher ( 1998) iised more cornpltrs go 

tasks and observed a more marked slowing of SSRT throu~liout adulthood in cornparison 

to the study conducted by Williams and colleagues ( 1999) (by an average of 90 ms vs. 20 

ms). They suggested that an overall increase in cognitive demands could have resulted in 

ereater difticulty controll ing the stopping process, particularly in the elderl y. 
C 

The current study investigated the impact of increased task complexity on 

developrnental changes in inhibition by using a variant of the stop-signal task to rneasure 

selective inhibition. The stop-signal task can be made more complex, much like go tasks 

c m  be made more complex. It can be made more complex at the perceptual end by 



requiring a discrimination between more than one presented stop-signal. and it can be 

made more complex at the motor end by requiring discrimination arnong responses (some 

of which should be inhibited and others of which should not be inhibited: DeJong et al.. 

1 995). The present study exarnined the percept~ral aspect of selective inhi bition by 

adding a second tone to the basic stop-signai task and instructing subjects to inhibit 

response execution whenever presented with the desipated or sclected stop-signal tone. 

and continue to respond to trials during which the nonselectrd stop-signal tone is 

presented. Studies to date on selective inhibition are limited and have been restrictcd to 

adult subjects (DeJonç et al.. 1990, 1995; Logan et al.. 1986: Van Der Veen et al.. 1000). 

No study to date has examined this constnict in children or across the entire li fespan. 

The present study was designed to investigate selective inhibition in a cornrnunity 

sample comparable to tliat used in a previous developmental study of simple inhibition in 

tenns of ape (6-8 1 ycar olds). dernographics and recruitment soiircc (Ontario Science 

Centre: Williams et al.. 1 999). Our goal was to ensure adrqiiate stiitist ical pocver for thc 

investigation of oge-related changes in sclective inhibition. Wr prcdicted tliat the 

observed latencies of response execution in the selective stop-signal task and the 

developmental changes in their latency would be comparable to those observed in other 

developmental studies using a similar response execution task (e.g.. Ridderinkof et al.. 

1999: Williams et al.. 1999). By contrast. we predicted a more marked slowing of SSRT. 

or response inhibition across adulthood using the selective stop-signal task due to the 

increased cognitive demands at hand prior to inhibiting a response (Le.. requiring subjects 

to discriminate between stop-signals and attempting to inhibit to one signal and continue 

responding to the other). 



Method 

Subiects 

Throughout a two-wek testing period in July 1998. 328 visitors to the Ontano 

Science Centre (Toronto. Canada) were recruited for participation. Of these individuals. 

1 1 (3 %) were excluded from analyses because of extrerne scores (three or more standard 

deviations from the mean) on the two primary outcome variables (6 for GORT and 5 for 

SSRT). lraving data collected from the remaining 3 17 subjects for analysis. Volunteers 

with heanng. vision. or motor function impairments and those wlio did not speak at least 

some Englisli or French could not participate as the study design was not adapted for 

such spccial needs. In addition. individuals who were on rnedication or who had a self- 

disclosed psychiatrie illness were also excluded. 

The subjects raneed in age from 6 to 82 years. There were 157 males and 160 

female subjects. As s h o w  in Table 2.1. the gender distribution across tlie sevcn agc 

croups was fairly uniform. As might be expected of visitors to a science centre. tlie 
C 

majority of subjects had a reasonably strong educational background: Virtually al1 of tlic 

subjects under 1 7 years of age were currently attending school: 23% of the young adulis 

had completed secondary school and 65% cornpleted some form of postsecondary 

education: and most of the adults had completed some postsecondary education (80% of 

the mid-adult group. 90% of the older adult group. and 47% of the seniors group). 

English was the most cornmon language used by subjects with 83% of subjects citing it 

as their primary language spokcn at home. Other languages used as the main form of 

communication at home included French (4%), Chinese (3%). Spanish (2%), Italian ( 1%) 



and German (1%). Accordingly, a wide range of ethnic groups was represented in the 

sample. 

Apparatus and Stimuli 

Five stand-alone. IBM compatible. desktop cornputers were used to present the 

stimuli. Each of these five testing units was provided with adjustable padded headphones 

through which two distinct auditory signals could be presented witliout hindnnce from 

potential background noise. In addition. each compiiter was connectcd to a handheld 

response box (14 cm x 8.5 cm x 3.5 cm) that contained three single-pole double-throw 

buttons. These buttons were arranged on the top of the bos in a linrar formation witli thc 

two outermost buttons individually labeled with the visual stiniuli for thc go rask. 

The visual stimuli for the go task were the uppercasc lcttcrs ",Y" and "0". 

presented in the center of the screen for 1 000 ms. Each go-task stiniulus wns preceded by 

a 500-rns fixation point. also presented in the center of the screen. Two 500 rns auditory 

tones (1 000 Hz. 250 Hz) were generated by the cornputer. cach prescntcd on 

approximately 20% of trials and delivered through headphones at a comfortable volume 

for listening. One of these two tones was designated 3s the selected stop-signal tone: the 

nonselected tone was to be ignored. The stop-signal delay (Le.. the interval between the 

presentation of the go signal and the stop-signal) was changed dynarnically after eacli 

designated stop-signal trial based on the performance of the subject (Logan et al., 1997). 

Stop-signal delay was initially set at 250 ms and was adjusted in 50 ms steps in the 

following rnanner: The delay increased by 50 ms if the subject inhibited successfully to 

the selected stop-signal (making it harder to inhibit on the next stop-signal trial) and 

decreased by 50 ms if the subject failed to inhibit (making it easier to inhibit on the nest 



selected stop-signal trial). This online tracking system of success in selective inhibition 

was designed to force a "tie" finish between response execution and response inhibition. 

Thus, the goal of the tracking algonthm was to allow subjects to successtùlly inhibit 

responding to the response execution task on approximately 50% of the selected stop- 

signal trials. This was necessq for the estimation of SSRT, which is calculated from the 

mean stop-signal delay subtracted from the mean GoRT (sec Appendix of Williams et al.. 

1999). Mean responsr execution speed (Le.. GoRT) was calculatcd based on the rcsponse 

speeds during those trials in which an auditory tone (both sclected and nonselected) was 

absent. 

The experimental task comprised of 192 trials dividcd into 6 37-trial blocks. 

Thrre werr an equal nurnber of "X"s and "0"s presented in cach bloc k. The auditory tonc 

stimuli ( 1000 Hz. 750 Hz tones) were presented on 12 (ix.. 38%) of the visual go signal 

trials (distributed randomly in each block of 32 trials): 6 ( 19%) were 1000 Hz and 6 

( 19%) were 250 Hz tones. Each ione was presented Iialf of the time with an "X" and ha1 l' 

of the time with an "O". The order in wliich the trials were presented was randornized 

separately for each subject. Once startcd. the program ran continuously prrsenting one 

trial e v e l  3 .O seconds. 

Two questionnaires were administered. One consisted of 14 demographic items 

including date of birth. gender, handedness. educational level. laquages spoken at home. 

cornputer knowledge, health, accident history, leaming difficulties and prescribed 

medication. This questionnaire was used in a previous study on the development of 

nonselective inhibition (Williams et al.. 1999). The second questionnaire comprised of 

age-appropriate versions of the Nowicki-Stnckland Intemal-Extemal Locus of Control 



Inventory. This was used as a measure of generalized rxpectancies for internai venus 

extemal control of reinforcement among individuals. Data generated from these Locus of 

Control scales are not presented in the current paper. since there was no evidence of any 

relationship between self-reported locus of control and an. aspect of performance on the 

selective inhibition task: rather those data will be the focus of a subsequent paper. 

Procedure 

Located within the Laser Lab at the Ontario Science Centre. the testing area was 

secluded and divided into two separate areas: one for the completion of consent foms 

and questionnaires and the othrr for the cornpletion of tlie stop-signal task. The initial 

portion of the experirnrnt was done in the tirst areo of the testing space and consistcd of 

each subject rcadinç and siçning a consent fom. as well as complsting the demographic 

and personality questionnaires (approximately 10 minutes in lengtli). An accompanying 

parent or guardian cornpleted child questionnaires. 

An cxperirnenier accompanied each subject to the computer testing a r a  in ordcr 

to cornpiete thc selective stop-signal task. Subjects were tested individually and the 

experimenter rend a uni form sel of instructions. operated the computer and moni tored the 

subject's progress frorn start to completion of the computer task (approximately 20 

minutes in length). Each subject completed one practice biock before commrncing six 

test blocks. Subjects were told that they would see a fixation point followed by one of 

two letters ("X" or "0") and that their task was to respond to the letter (by pressing tlie 

appropriate response button) as quickly as possible without making mistakes. Also. they 

were told that although they were to respond to the presented letters as quickly as 

possible, when the selected stop-signal tone was presented. (either the higher 1000 Hz or 



the lower 250 Hz sounding of the two auditory tones). they were to attempt to halt 

responding during that given trial. They were instmcted not to wait for the auditory tones 

as they occurred randomly. Mean GoRT was displayed at the end of the practice block. 

The selection of the designated stop-signai was counterbalanced so that approsimately an 

equal number of subjects in each age group inhibited selectively to the high tone and to 

the low tone. 

Following the cornpletion of the practicc block. tlic stopsignal dclay \vas resct to 

250 ms prior to the onsct of the Iirst test block. blean GoRTs were displayed at the end of 

each test block in order to allow the subjects to rest. as well as to cnable tlic cspcrimcnter 

to monitor response esecution task performance and restnte instriictions so that subjects 

maintained relatively consistent GoRTs across the sis esperimentril blocks. 

Statistical Analvsis 

Due to the number of trials requircd bu ttic tracking <ilg«ritlirn of tlic stop-signal 

task to adjust the stop-signal dclay to tlir point wlicre tlie subjcct is succcsslùlly 

inhibiting on 50% of stop trials. performance on the tirst block o f  the selective stop- 

signal task was rscluded from analyses. leaving live test blocks for analysis. in  addition. 

the total number of trials in which an early anticipatory (invalid) response (Le.. a 

response within 200 ms  of the onset of each response trial) was computed and then 

excluded from further analyses. These anticipatory responses could occur on either 

response execution or response inhibition trials. An esamination of the stability of 

performance in SSRT and GoRT across the five eapenmental blocks was conducted as a 

reliability check of the data obtained by the selective stop-signal task. Subjects were tlien 

divided into seven different age groups based on their stage in the life cycle in order to 



allow for comparisons with data from previous studies (e-g.. Kramer et al., 1994: 

Schachar and Logan, 1990; Williams et al., 1999). Response execution task accuracy 

was exarnined as a check on the validity of response execution performance and accuracy 

of selective inhibition (assessed by the percent inhibition given the nonselected stop- 

signal (P(I/N)) was inspected across the different age çroups. using an analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) approach. The effect of time on task performance was esaminrd by 

cornparhg mean values of the outcomc measures on the tirst two blocks of the task 

versus that of the last two blocks. ANOVAs were used to detsrniinc how agc affected the 

esecution and selective inhibition of prepotent responsrs (thc depcndcnt variables being 

GoRT and SSRT. respectively). Subsequent trend analyscs followcd in order to 

investigate the hypothesis that SSRT and GoRT would haïe çunr  i l i  ncar (qundratic) 

rclationships with age. Planned comparisons of mean GoRTs and SSRTs for Young adults 

( 18-29 years) vcrsus seniors (60-82 years) were performcd to invcstigatc whctlier tlic 

developmental trends in adulthood for sclective inhibition uvould Jiffcr to tiiosc 

previously observed in nonselective inhibition (Williams et al.. 1999). A hierarcliical 

regression anal ysis was used to examine the curvi i inear relat ionships O bserved betwcen 

agr and the two criterion variables (SSRT and GoRT) and to compare developmental 

trends. Lastly, secondary analyses on the effects of agr on additional aspects of selectivc 

stop-signal task performance, including response variability. ability to inhibit. 

performance accuncy and proportion of early (invalid) responses. were conductcd using 

one-way ANOVAs. 



Results 

Reliability Check 

Reliability coefficients were computed for the main dependent variables (SSRT 

and GoRT) across the five experimental blocks used in the analyses for both the entire 

data set and for each age group. Overall, a = 0.93 for SSRT and a = 0.97 for GoRT. The 

coefficients across al1 of the age groups were also consistently positive and high. 

The data found in Table 2.1 shows that subjccts of all ages performed with 

proficiency in regard to correctly responding to go signals (i.e.. the lettcrs "X" and "O"): 

The mcan accuracy of responding was 96.2% (SD = 5%). In addition. the mean percent 

inhibition p i w n  the selected stop-signal was 49.1?41 (SD = 6.6%). indicating that thc 

tracking nitrtliod was robust across tlir lifespan (Le.. inhibiting on -50% of selectcd stop- 

signal trials). The menn percent inhibition given the nonselected stop-signal was 4.1 % 

(SD = 8.2%). indicating that subjects werc able to discriminaie betwcen the selected and 

nonselecred stop-signais. 

Rrpeated-measures ANOVAs cornparhg mean performance on the first (blocks 3 

and 3)  and second (blocks 5 and 6) halva of thc experimental task across the seven age 

groups were conductrd to examine the effects of time on task. as well as potential time by 

agr interactions. These analyses confirmed that time did not influence SSRT (F(1) = .639. 

p = -43). GoRT (F(1) = 2.06. p = .15). SDGoRT (F(1) = 3.3 1. p = .07), percent inhibition 

eiven the selected (F(1) = 1.67, p = 20)  or nonselected (F(1) = .O0 1. p = -98) stop- 
C 

signals. Mean go C task accuracy, however. was found to decrease with time (F(I) = 5.54. p 

= .O19). No significant tirne by age interactions were found on any of the performance 

variables. The failure to detect a slowing of GoRT and an overail change in rnean SSRT 



Table 2.1 

Description of age groups, and related nieans and standard deviatioiis (SD) for the dependent variables. 

OhEARLY SSRT' GORT' SDGoRT P(I/S) P ( I N  %CGR 

Agc Description - n %Fernale Mean SD Mean Sn Mcan S.J Mcaii SD Mciiri SD Mean S& Mean SD 

Early Childliood 40 

Mid-Childliood 62 

Adolcscerice 54 

Young 48 
Adulthood 
Mid-Adulihood 65 

Older 2 3 
Adulthood 
Seniors 25 

Total 3 17 

%EARLY = Percentage of early (invalid) responses (calciilated out of  the iotiil 192 trials) 
SSRT = Stop-signal reaction time (nis) 
GoRT Go-signal reaction time (ms) 
SDGaRT = Standard deviatian o f  go-signal reaction t h e  (nis) 
P(I/S) = Perccnt inhibition given the selected stop-signal 
P(IM) - Percent inhibition given the nonsetecied siop-signal 
%CGR = Acciiracy of go-task responding as percentagi: of corrcci go-sigrinl respoi1sr.s 
'Menn stop signal delay niriy be crilcirlated froni data prcsented, since SSRT= GORT - Delay, it follorvs iliat I>c.lny = GoRT - SSRT 



over the duration of the experimental task indicates tliat subjects did not adopt a 

deliberate strategy of waiting for the occurrence of a stop-signal, which would have 

posed a threat to the assumptions of the hone-race mode1 underlying the stop-signai task 

(e.g., Logan and Cowan, 1984). 

Developmental Change 

Mean scores and standard deviations for performance variables ovcnll. as well as 

within each of the seven age groups. are presentrd in Table 2.1. Factoriai ANOVAs nit11 

age and sex as between-subject variables revealed no signiticont SN differences for 

SSRT or GoRT. Accordingly, only the age variable was included in subscquent rtndyses 

of SSRT and GoRT data. 

Response Inhibition (Stopping) 

One-way ANOVAs revealed a significant overall agc efkcr for SSRT. 

F (6.  3 10) = lj.007. p < -00 1 (see Figure 2.1 ). Signiticnnt quadratic (p < ,001 ) and linenr 

(p < -001) trends for the relationship between SSRT and q e  group w r c  demonstratcd. 

As evident from the data shoivn in Table 2.1. young cbildren (6-8 years) were 

approximatcly 120 ms slower in stopping than older childrcn (9- 12 years). and young 

adults (1  8-29 years) were about 80 ms faster than the oldest group of adults (60-82 

years). As expected, the planned contrast between young adult (1  8-29 years) and seniors 

(6-82 years) was significant, t (71) = 2.49, p < -05. as was the planned contnst between 

young chiidren (6-8 years) and older children (9- 12 years). t ( 100) = 2.87. p < -00 1. 



Figure 2.1 - Group means (inner symbol) and standard error of the mean (outer bars) for 

stop-signal reaction time (SSRT) and go-signal reaction time (GoRT) for the seven age 

groups. 

GoRT 

SSRT 

Age Group (yrs) 



Response Execution (Going) 

The one-way ANOVA revealed a significant main effect for age on GoRT, 

F (6 .3  10) = 25.16. p < .O0 1 (see Figure 2.1 ). Subsequent trend analyses revealed a 

significant quadratic relationship (p < .O0 1) between GoRT and age group. Planned 

cornparisons revealed significant differences in GoRT between the young adult and older 

adult groups. t (71) = 8.45. p < .001. Specitically. the young adults ( 1  8-39 years) were 

about 3 0  ms fastcr than ttic seniors (60-8 1 years). Thcsc ftndings indicate tliat the speed 

of response rxecution bccomes hster througliout cliildhood but tlicn slows signiticantly 

across the adul t years (sec Table 2.1 ). 

Regrcssion Analyses 

The resul ts of the rcgression analyses arc sunimarizcd in Tablc 2.2. 1-lierarchical 

multiple rcgression analysis \vas used for sevcral rasons. First. iwo analyses wcrc 

undertakcn to confirm rlic developrnental trends round in SSRT and GORT (sec Tablc 

2.2. Analyses A and B). The statistical signiticancc of tlic bcta. wights (standardized 

rcgression coeftîcients) was intcrpreted in this rcspcct. For botli analyses. age was entercd 

as the Iirst predictor. and on the siibseqiient siep. the quadratic Iùnction of agc was 

entered as the second predictor. As expectcd. tlic quadratic liinction of age was a 

significant predictor of SSRT. P = 1.3 1. t (3 14) = 6.6 1, p < -00 1. and GoRT. P = 1.80. t 

(3 14) = 9.62, p < .O01 (see Figure 3.3). 





Figure 2.2 - Scatter graph of stop-signal reaction time (SSRT) and go-signal 

reaction time (GoRT) as a function of age 

A mean SSRT 

A mean GoRT 



Second. further analysis of the data was conducted to determine whether the age- 

related change in SSRT was distinct from the age-related change in GoRT or whether 

SSRT changed with age in the same manner as GoRT (Table 2.2. Analysis C). 

Accordingly. variables were entered into a regression equation in a hierarchical procedure 

with SSRT as the dependent variable. GoRT was entered first (to first remove the effect 

attributable to the speed of respondinç). followed by age: the qundratic function of age 

was enterrd as the last stcp. This hierarchical approach permittecl an esamination of the 

significance of the unique variance added to the equation hy tlic quadratic function of 

age. over and above tliat which could be accounted for by GoRT and age (i.e.. the 

significance of the change in esplained variance on the final stcp). Aftcr the variance 

associated with the GoRT and age had been accounted for. tlir quadratic function of agc 

added a signi ficant amount of unique variance. R'A = - 1  1 .  FA ( 1.3 1 3 ) = 39.2 1 . p < .O0 1 . 

Additional Measures of Pertormance 

One-way ANOVAs among the seven nge goups on othcr outcome mcasures of 

the selective stop-signal tas k were also conducted. The proportion o l early ( i nval id) 

responses (%EARLY) was found to signiticantly di ffer arnong the age groiips (F  = 1.28. 

p = .O36). Aiso. significant differences among the age groups were found in variability of 

response execution speed (F = 24.02. p c -00 1 ). percent inhibition çiven the selected 

stop-signal (F = 3.6. p = -002). and given the nonselected stop-signal (P(1M)) (F = 3.1 1. p 

= .006) and overall accuracy of response execution (%CGR) (F = 13.42. p < -00 1 ). 

Subsequent post-hoc analyses revealed that the older adults (60+ yrs) had a higher ovenll 

mean percent inhibition to the selected tone than al1 of the other age groups. and that both 

the youngest (6-8 yrs) and the oldest (60+ y n )  age groups had significantly greater 



variability in GoRT than dl of the other age groups. In addition response execution 

accuracy increased throughout the life span, with post-hoc analyses identiQing the 

children (6-12 yrs) as being significantly less accurate than the adolescents and adults. 

Discussion 

The present study was designed to characterize developmental changes in the 

ability to selectively inhibit a prepotent course of action. Accordingly. we used a 

modification of the well-established stop-signal task to measure this type of inhibition in 

a large community sample of individuals ranging in age from 6 to 82 years. The task used 

in the present study was unique from previous versions of the stop-signal task (e.g.. 

Kramer et al., 1994; May and Hasher, 1998: Ridderinkof et al.. 1999: Williams ci al.. 

1999) in that we used a choice response execution reaction timc task but altered the 

response inhibition task so that both response execution and response inhibition 

comprised a fixed choice reaction time task. The central findings are threrfold. First. 

developmental differences in the ability to selectively inhibit prepotent responses were 

evidenced across the iifespan. Second, the abilities to selectively inhibit and execute 

prepotent responses were found to follow differential developmental trends. Lastly. the 

developmental trends found in selective inhibition are unique from those found by others 

in the inhibition literature. 

Results generated from this study indicated that response execution and selective 

response inhibition follow different developmental trends. Although both SSRT (our 

primary rneasure of selective inhibition) and GoRT (our pnmary measure of response 

execution) improved throughout childhood and diminished throughout adulthood. the 



developmental trends were less pronounced for the selective inhibition of prepotent 

responses than for their execution (Figures 2.1 and 2.2). We observed a marked 

difference in the effect size for the relationship between age and response execution (the 

P'A indicated that 21% of the variability in GORT was explained by age) relative to that 

between age and SSRT Ionly 1 1 % was explained by age). The contrast observed in the 

strength of the age etrect between response execution and selective inhibition suggests 

that the developrnental trends may differ. 

In addition. the notion of different developrnental trends for tlie two processes is 

supported by the results of the hicrarchicai multiple regression analysis. which indicated 

that the significant age-related chanse in selective inhibition was distinct from the agc- 

related change foiind in response execution. Specifically. we found tliat the quadratic 

function of age \;as a signiticant predictor of selective inhibition after accounting for the 

variance aitributable to response execution. That is. after pnnialing out an? rclationsliip 

brtwcen selective inhibition and response esecution. the pattern of change in inhibition 

over the lifespan was still cliaracterized by n quadntic function (P'A = . I I  ). 

The iiniqueness in devclopmental trends for selectivc inhibition versus esscution 

of prepotent responses (for both adults and children) lends support to the underlying 

theory of the stop-signal task. which posits that the processes governing the inhibition of 

a speeded response are independent from those governing its execution (Logan. 1994). 

Evidence of very strong age-related trends for response execution and less pronounced 

trends for the inhibition of the ongoing action provided by the current study and in 

previous research (e.g., Band. 1996: Iennings et al.. 1997: Schachar and Logan. 1990: 

Williams et al.. 1999) is inconsistent with the hypothesis that speeded infornation 



processing is rnediated by a single global mechanism (e-g., Cerella and Hale, 1994; Kail, 

1993). A number of alternative explanations are possible. First, it is possible that the 

ability to withhold a planned action is one of the earliest ernerging control processes 

(executive hnctions) and one that is also preserved the longest (Barkley. 1997; Welsh 

and Pennington, 1988). This developmental pattern would make sense fiom an 

evolutionary perspective. givrn the significance of inhibition for survival. Further 

investigation of selective inhibition and esecution of prepotent responses is clearly 

warranted. extending the study of developmcntal change into the preschool years. and 

using a longitudinal rather tlian a cross-sectional design. 

A second perhaps rclated explanation for tlic unique observed developrnental 

trends in selective response inhibition and execution is tliat the balance between 

individual differences and developmental differencrs may Vary across cognitive 

measures. For esample. given tliat thc reliabilities of tlic masures of selectivc inhibition 

and response esecution wcrc comparable. rht: differcncc in strength of the age-rclated 

effects suggests that factors orlier tlian age are more strongly relatcd to variancc in the 

selective inhibition rneasure. Perhaps individual differences in selective inhibition remain 

hirly stable across age, whereas individual differences in response execution change 

across age. This could not be directly tested in the current study but indicates an avenue 

for further investigation. 

Furthemore. due to the nature of the selective stop-signal task, constant 

cognitive demands on working mernory (i.e.. having to remember which tone goes with 

which response) and on set-shifting modalities of differential responses arc placed on the 

subject. Since these cognitive demands have been showm to develop throughout 



childhood and deteriorate throughout addthood (e.g., Anderson. Craik, and Naveh- 

Benjamin. 1998; Kane, Hasher, St~l tzfus~ et al.. 1994; Chiappe. Hasher and Siegel, 2000) 

and since they impact more on the inhibition process (i.e.. having to detect the presence 

of an auditory tone. discrirninating between the pitch of the tone and tinally matching the 

tone heard to the appropriate response) versus the execution process (i-e.. simply 

matching visually presented stimuli to the appropriate response csecution). i t  is possible 

tliat it is the high impact of the cognitive processes in~olvcd in selcctivcly inhibiting 

responses which are driving the age-relnted effrcts obsrneed. 

Althouçh differences in subjects tested precludes a direct coniparison of our 

results with those of other developrnental studies using similar inliibitop tasks. somc 

sirnilaritics and differences can be inferred and provide çontest to the prcsent stiidy's 

tindings. Specificnlly. Kramrr et al. ( 1994). May and I-laslier ( 1908) and tlic currcnt study 

demonstrated a more markrd slowing of SSRT in hier adiiltliood tlinn tliat shown in 

Williams et al. ( 1  999). I t  stiould be noted tliat tlic responsc. escçcition tiisks uscd hy 

Kramer et al. and May and Hasher were more complicated tlian thrit uscd in Williams et 

al.. That is. Krarncr et ai.'s responsc rxecution task included a rcsponsc compatibility 

component and May and Hasher required the participant to jiidgc whcilier an item <r.g.. 

CHAIR) was a member oCa panicular category (e.g.. FURNITURE). In comparison. the 

response execution task used in Williams et al. only required that the subject respond to 

the letters "X" and "0" and attempt to inhibit responding whenever an auditory stop- 

signal was presented. The present study was unique in design from al1 three of thesc 

studies in that it used a different response inhibition (i.r.. stop) task. That is. the present 

study required the participant to discnminate between the designated stop-signal tone and 



another similar auditory tone while executing a response whereas the Williams et al. 

response inhibition task presented only one possible auditory stop tone and required the 

cessation of response execution whenever that auditory tone was presented. The overall 

increase in cognitive demands in the present. Krarner et al., and May and Hasher studies 

may have given rise to greater difficulty in controlling the inhibition process, particularly 

in the elderly. 

We found evidence of strong developmental trends throughout the lifespan for rile 

csecution of prepotent responses. That is. response execution speed (GORT) increased 

throughout c hildhood and then gradua1 1 y decreased (slowed) throughout adulthood. 

resulting in a U-shaped function (Figure 2.1). These findings are consistent not only witli 

previous studies usine the stop-signal task but with a substantial body of literaturc 

demonstmting developmental improvement in response speed in childhood and 

progressive slowing throughout adulthood on a wide vnriety of speed responsc tasks 

(Cerclla. 1990: Kail. 199 1. 1993). in addition. the developmental trend of rcsponsc 

execution observed in the present study was found to be liighly similar to that of 

Williams ct al. (1999). 

Future studies on the development of selective inhibition in comparison ro other 

types of inhibition are clearly warranted. For instance. a direct cornpanson of selective 

inhibition as measured by the stop-signal task in comparison with nonselective inhibition. 

or a comparison of selective inhibition as perceptually defined in the current study (Le.. 

requiring the discrimination between auditory tones) versus motor-based seiective 

inhibition (i.e., requiring the selection of the appropriate motonc response) would 

enhance Our undestanding of this complex cognitive process. 



Finally, the results of the present study indicate that the stop-signal task provides 

a robust measure of selective inhibition across a wide age span. Subjects from primary 

school age through senior citizenship, both female and male, were able to complete the 

task. respond to go signals with high levels of accuracy. and selectively inhibit their 

prepotent response to the extent predicted by the tracking procedure used to adjust stop- 

signal delays (Le.. 50%). The lifespan data provided by our study rnay serve as a 

referrnce base for applied research esamining neuropsychology and psychopathology 

(e-g.. to test models and theones proposed to explain cognitive aging or various disorders 

such as Parkinson's disease. Alzheimer's disease. schizophrenia. and attention- 

deficitlhyperactivity disorder). 
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Abstract 

Objective: To investigate selective inhibition in children with attention- 

deticidhyperactivity disorder (ADHD) both on and off rnethyiphenidate (MPH) using the 

novel selective stop-signal task. Selective inhibition is a challenging stopping process that 

requires discrimination between stop-signals. Methods: Selective inhibition in a group of 

59 cl inic rcferred, DSM-IV diagnosed ADHD children is cornparcd to that of 59 chiidren 

tiom a cornmunity based comparison sample: MPH effects on sclcctive inhibition are 

asscssrd in a subset of the ADHD sample that participated in an acute. nndomized. 

placebo-controllrd. crossover trial with three fixed doses of MPH. in  the sclective stop- 

signal task. subjects performed a visual choicr reaction time response esecution task and 

attempted to selectively inhibit their response when hearing one of rwo nndornly 

presrnted stop-signals. wi th each tone presented on 20% of trials. Measures of response 

ttsccution and inhibition werc assessed using reaction tirnes to the response esecution and 

selective stop-signals. respectively. Results: Children witli ADHD performrd more 

poorly than controls on the majority of task parameters: tliey esliibited more anticipatory 

(invalid) responses. with less accurate and more variable responsrs on the response 

esecution task: as well as a slower selective inhibition process. klPH improved speed of 

both inhibition and response execution processes. as well as reduced variability of 

response execution and decreased nonselective inhibition. Discussion: On the one hand. 

findings are consistent with purported inhibition deficit in ADHD. but on the other hand. 

suggest t k t  neither the impairment itself, nor MPH effects, were restricted to inhibition. 



Attention-deficitlhyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is one of the most common 

developmental psychiatrie disorders diagnosed in childhood. According to current theory. 

the essential impairment in this disorder is a deficit involving response inhibition 

(Barkley, 1997). Inhibition (Le.. response inhibition) is a self-generated. higher-order 

executive function that refers to the ability to stop (completely and suddenly) a planned 

course of action (Logan and Cowan. 1984). It is an important cognitive ability required in 

everyday life (Logan. 1994) and mûy be n potential marker for ADHD (Schachar et al.. 

1993; Barkley. 1997). 

Deficits in tliis type of inhibition can be seen most clearly using the stop-signal 

task (Logan and Cowan. 1984). in which subjects are required to intentionally inhibit 

iheir responses. Subjects are engagrd in a reaction time task (e.g.. discriminating between 

visual stimuli). and occasionally. they are presented with an auditory stop-signal that 

requires them to inhibit their rcsponsr to the current stimulus. This task pemits direct 

rneasurement of Iiow quickly one c m  execute a response and an estimate of Iiow quickly 

one can inhibit the estimated prepotent response. 

Although children with ADHD have been demonstrated to have poor inhibition in 

cornparison to normal control children (e-g.. Nigg. 1999: Purvis and Tannock. 2000: 

Schachar and Logan. IWO: Schachar et al., 2000; Schachar et al.. 1995). these findings 

warrant funher investigation. For instance. although both Quay (1  997) and Barkley 

( 1997) have posited that deficits in rnotor inhibition processes are associated with the 

DSM-IV ADHD Combined subtype. differences in inhibition among the ADHD subtypes 

have not been examined. Also, some studies of inhibition have found that ADHD 

children are slower in response execution. as well as in inhibition tasks, suggesting tliat 



the performance decrement may reflect a general speed-of-processing deficit rather than a 

specific deficit in inhibition (Oosterlaan et al., 1998; Tannock. 1998). By contrast. other 

studies have found no differences in response execution with large differences in 

response inhi bition (e.g. Schachar et al.. 2000) or larger differences in response inhibition 

than in execution (r.g. Oosterlaan et al. 1998). both o f  which are contrary to the general 

speeding hypothesis. Finally. it is unclear whetlier inhibition is specitic to ADHD since 

dcticits in inhibition have been linked with other disruptivc disordm (cg. .  Oosterlann ct 

al.. 1998) and with reading disorder (Purvis and Tannock. 2000). 

Stop-signal studies in ADHD research have thus tàr focused on nonselective 

inhibition whereby subjects were to inhibit any and al1 responses whenever a stop-signa! 

occurrcd (q.. Nigg. 1999: Purvis and Tannock. 2000: Schricliar and Logan. 1990: 

Tnnnock et al.. 1989). This nonselective inhibition does oot al'ford very sophisticated 

cognitive control in that al1 responses are shut down wliencvcr a siop-signal is prcsenied 

(DeJong et al.. 1995). Thc present study takes a novcl approxli to thc siudy of inhibition 

in children with ADHD by using a variant of the stop-signal ta& to measurc selective 

inhibition. A second tone was added to the basic stop-signal task and subjects werc 

instructed to inhibit response execution whenever presented with the designated or 

selected stop-signal tone, and continue to respond to trials during whicli the nonselected 

stop-signal tone was presented. The second tone increased the perceptual complexity of 

the stop-signal task by requiring subjects to discriminate betwern selected and 

nonselected stop-signals with each presentation of an auditory stop-signal. prior to 

executing an inhibitory response. 



The stimulant methylphenidate (MPH) is currently the most widely used 

treatrnent for children with ADHD, exerting pronounced effects on reducing the core 

behavioural symptoms (hyperactivity, impulsivity, inattentiveness) (see National 

Institutes of Health Consensus Staternent, 2000. or Schachar, Tamock. Cunningham. 

1996). In fact. reported behavioural improvernent is estimated in 80% to 85% of children 

with ADHD treated (Quay. 1997). Although the primary objective of MPH treatrnent is 

aimed at tliis management of overt problem behaviour. understanding the efkcts of MPH 

on underlying cognitive processes (especially inhibition) is also critical. 

Psychostimulant medication such as MPH is believed to activntc self-repulatory 

or control processes. thereby ameliorating the fundarnental inliibition detïcit in cliildrcn 

with ADHD (Barkley. 1997; Douslas. 1999). Reported stimulant triais have 

demonstrated empirical support for this theory. For example. MPH e&c<s on responsc 

inliibition using the basic stop-signal task were investigated and significant spceding of 

the inhibitop process was foiind. suggesting an improvement in rcsponse inhibition 

(Tannock et al.. 1989). In addition. since improvements in response inhibition were 

greater at the Iiipher dose ( 1  .O m g k g )  than at the lower dose (0.3 mgkg) .  the beneficial 

effect of MPH on response inhibition was related to dose. 

By contrast. a non-linear dose relationship was reported in Tannock et al. ( 1995a). 

Specifically. a high dose (0.9 mgkg) was found to be less effective in improving 

response inhibition than lower doses (0.3.0.5 mgkg). This latter study used û more 

complicated version of the basic stop-signal task (change task) that required children to 

inhibit their response to a ptimaty task and immediately execute a response to a 

secondary task when given a signal to do so. Accordingly. results from this study are in 



agreement with the theory that stimulants such ris MPH may impair higher order 

cognitive functioning at high doses (Sprague and Sleator, 1977; Solanto, 2000a). A 

separate interesting findinç in both of these aforernentioned studies is the concomitant 

evidence of improvement in aspects of performance (Le. response execution speed) other 

than that of response inhibition with MPH. This suggests that perhaps effects not specific 

to inhibition were occumng or that stirnuiants enhanced an underlying mechanism 

common to both response inhibition and esecution. 

In the present study. the primary objectives were to dctermine whether children 

with ADHD eshibitcd deticient selective inhibition and whether MPH enlianced selcctivc 

inhibition in children with ADHD. A pronounced deficit in selective inhibition in 

children with ADHD in comparison to community controls was cspected becausc the 

stop-signal task was made more comples tlian it has becn in previous research. Similarly. 

because of the added complcxi ty o f  the selective inhibition proccss. i t was predicted ihat 

performance on the selective stop-signal task woiild discriminate between ADI-ID 

subtypes (i.e.. the Combincd subtype would evidcnce greatcr deficits in inhibition than 

the primarily Inattentive subtype). Also. since the results of previous studies esnmining 

stimulant effects on nonselective inhibition have demonstnted global improvements in 

response inhibition and execution with MPH. similar results are predictcd with stimulant- 

influenced performance on the selective inhibition task. 



Method 
Subiects 

Study 1 ADHD vs. NormaI Controls 

The first study comprised of an ADHD sample of 59 children (50 boys. 9 girls) 

ranging in age from 6.37 to 12.91 years (M = 8.67, SD = 1.41). who were referred for 

assessment of problems relating to attention, behaviour and leaming to an outpatient 

neuropsychiatry c h i c  in an urban. pediatric hospital. Exclusionary critcrin incliidrd a 

ful l-scale intelligence quotient (IQ) score of Iess than 80. an). evidcncc of ncurologicnl 

dysfunction. poor physical liealth. uncorrected sensory impairmcnts. or a history of 

psychosis. Al1 59 clinical participants received a confirmed diagnosis of ADHD bassd on 

the protocol described below. Of the 59 DSM-IV diagnoscd childrcn witli ADE-lD in our 

sample, 15 (25%) of these children were subtyped as Inattentive. S ( 1-1°'0) 3s 

Hyperactive/t mpulsive and 36 (6 1 Sb) as Combined. Srventcen (29%) subjccts wcrc 

classified as havinç a concurrent reading disorder. 12 (39%) wcrc diagnoscd witli a 

comorbid conduct disorder and 16 (27%) were identi fied as Iiaving a comorbid 

oppositional defiant disorder. The clinical characteristics of the difirent AD[-!D subtypes 

are presented in Table 3.1. 

Data from community control cornparison children were derived from a l a r p  

sample in Our study of selective inhibition across the lifespan (Bedard et al.. submitted). 

In that srudy examininç the effects of development on selective inhibition. 3 17 subjects. 

aged 6 to 82 yean, were tested individually at an urban science museum over a two-week 

period. From the 102 children aged 6-12 years tested ihroughout this period, 59 children 

were selected to match the clinical ADHD sample case by case based on age (and çender 

where possible). In situations in which a clinical subject could be matched with more 



Table 3.1 

Description of ADHD Sample by DSM-IV ADHD subtype 

Sample Characteristic Inattentive Hyperactive/Impulsive Combined 
(n= 1 5) (n=8) (n=36) 

Age. mean (SD) 8.0 (0.9) 7.5 (1.4) 8.4 ( 1.6) 

Full Scale IQ, mean (sD)" 

b 
Teacher-hused: 
# Inattentive Syrnptoms 6.4 ( I .3) 3.5 (1.9) 5.9 ( 1.6) = Hypllmp. Symptorns 2.9 ( 1  2)  4.1 (3.1) 5 .O (2.4) 

b 
Pcrrcr7r - hczsed: 
# Inattentive Syrnptoms 5.6 ( 1  -8) 4.1 ( 1  .O) 6.2 ( 1.6) 
ii tlyp/[mp. Symptoms 4.4 (2.1 ) 6.5 (1.9) 6.4 (2.0) 

Comorbid diagnoses 
(5% participants) 

Reading disability 13 
Conduct disorder 29 
Oppositional defiant disorder 63 

i )  

Sonle comorb idity data rvns trnavailablc Data /rom I Inattentive chi14 1 Hypc.ract~vdImp~I~iv~ chikd, K: / 
h 

Combineci child misskg; Dura fiom I Imttentive chiid & / Combined child missing: Condtrcr Disorder: 
data /rom one 1naztentii.e child rnissing; Oppositional Defiant Disorder: data /rom threc strbjects missing 



than one child in the community sample, the matched pair was constmcted by random 

selection among the potential matches. This community sample consisted of 37 boys and 

22 girls ranging in age frorn 6.44 to 12.13 years (M = 8.89, SD = 1.47). 

Stimulant effects on selective inhibition were examined in a subsample (N=28) of 

the children with ADHD described above (26 boys, 2 girls). who nnged in ape from 6 to 

I Z  years (M = 8.87. SD = 1.32). These children were recruited from children who had 

been referred sprcitically for evaluation of thcir rcsponses to stimulant treatment or for 

whom stimulant medication had been recommended by the clinical diagnostic team (i.r.. 

ail children participating in this MPH trial would have rcceived MPE-l independent of this 

study). This subsample consisted of 1 O children with DSM-IV Inattentive siibtypc. 4 

children with DSM-IV Hypencti~~e/Impulsive subtype and 14 with DSM-IV Combincd 

subtype. As the Hyperrictive/lmpulsive subtype consisted of only four cliildren. thry were 

not included in hnhe r  subtypr analyses. The subtype groups compriscd cliildrcn of 

similar age. gcndcr and intelligence (sec Table 3 -2). As typical of clinicnl samples. 

5( 18%) of the ADHD c h i c  saniple were classified as having a concurrent reading 

disorder. 9(32%) were diagnosed with a comorbid conduct disorder and 9(32%) were 

identified as having a comorbid oppositional defiant disorder. The demographic 

information for this subject group as a whole. as well as by their ADHD subtype. is 

provided as Table 3 2. 



Table 3.2 

Description of subset of ADHD Sample that participated in MPH trial by DSM-IV 

ADHD subtype 

Total Hyperactivel 
Sample Inattentive Impulsive Combined 
(n=2S) (n= 10) (n=4) (n= 14) 

Açe. mean (SD) 

Range 

% Females 

Full-Scale IQ, mean (SD) 

Teacher-based: 
fi Inattentive Symptorns 

HypAmp. Symptoms 

Parent-based: 
E Inattentive Symptoms 
# HypIImp. Symptoms 

Comorbid diagnoses* 
(% participants) 
Reading Disorder 
Conduct Disorder 
Oppositional Defiant Disorder 32 30 50 3 1 

Data fiom I inatrenrnte child unuvuiluble 



Diagnostic Assessrnent 

Clinical diagnosis of ADHD, using DSM-IV criteria. was based upon information 

from semi-stmctured interviews conducted with parents (Parent Interview for Child 

Syrnptoms-IV (PICS); Schachar. Ickowicz, and Wachsmuth, 1994) and the child's 

c lassroom teac her (Teacher Teiephone Interview-IV (TTI); Tannock and Schachar. 

1994). The parent interview is based on the Schedulr for Affective Disorders and 

Schizophrenia for School-Aged Children - Present and Lifetime Version intewiew 

(KSADS-PL: Kaufmon et al.. 1997) with an espanded ADHD module. covering the 

child's development and current behavior with a pnrticular focus on the symptoms of 

ADHD. oppositional dckmt disorder and conduct disorder. A traincd cliniciaii ratrd tlic 

presencdabsence and severity of each of the DSM-IV syniptoms based on descriptions of 

the cliild's bchavior in various situations. as elicited from the informant. Tlie TT1 

Iollowed tlic samc basic format as the PICS: it covcred al1 of the DSM-IV symptorns of 

.+\DCID. oppositionai defiant disorder and conduct disorder in dctail. but i t  d s o  screened 

for internalizing disordrrs such as generalized anxiety disorder. Reliability and validity 

for the DSM-[II-R vcrsion of both interviews is high (Schacliar. Tannock. blarriott and 

Logan. 1995): evaluation of the psychometric properties of the DSM-IV versions is 

undenvay. Preiiminary analysis on the DSM-IV version of the PICS indicates the Kappa 

statistic for the ADHD diagnosis on the PICS was -84 for 32 cases. Kappas for individual 

PICS symptorns ranged from a low of O S  1 for 'avoids work' to a high of 1.00 for 'waits 

turn', 'quiet play', and 'intrudes'. Prelirninary analyses on the DSM-IV version of the 

TT1 based on ten interviews resulted in inter-rater reliability based on a symptom lrvel 

ranging from 75% to 100% for the ADHD symptoms. 



In addition. parents. teachen and children cornpleted various standardized rating 

scales to provide supportive information. These measures included the Conners' Rating 

Scales - Revised (Conners. 1997). the Revised Ontario Child Health Study Scales (Boy le 

et al., 1987; Boyle, Offord. Racine. Fleming, Szatmari. and Sanford. 1993). the Revised 

Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale (Reynolds and Richmond. 1 985 j, the C hild 

Depression Inventory (Kovacs. 1992). .411 measures have been found to have acceptable 

pspchometric properties. (cg.. Hnndbook of Psychiatric Measures: AP.4). 

Among other measures. the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children - Third 

Edition (WISC-III: Wechsler, 199 1 ). the reading subtest of thc Wide Range Achievement 

'Test - Third Edition (WMT3: Wilkinson. I993). and the Word Attack and Word 

Identi fication subtests of the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test - Rrvised ( Woodcock. 

1987) were administered during the initial assessrnent session. In the event that a 

psychologist had administered thesc tests within thc past year. thosc rcsults wcre obtaincd 

with consent from parents. 

The DSM-IV does not specib an al~orithm for combining information across 

infonnants. Accordingly. in this stiidy the following '6iJ' algorithm was used to classify 

ADHD subtype. The Inattentive subty pe required at leasr 6 symptoms of inattentiveness 

on the PICS or TTI. with fewer than G symptoms of hyperactivity-impulsivity on hoth the 

PICS and TT1 plus evidence of pervasiveness of symptomatology. Pervasiveness is 

defined operationaliy in this study as at least 4 symptoms of either inattentiveness or 

hyperactivity-impulsivity endorsed on each interview (Le.. a child could not receive a 

diagnosis of ADHD based on symptomatology restncted to home or school setting 

only). The Hyperactive/Irnpulsive subtype required at least 6 symptoms of 



hyperactivity/impulsivity on the PICS andor TTI. with fewer than 6 symptoms of 

inattentiveness on the PICS or TTI. The Combined subtype required at least 6 symptoms 

of inattentiveness plus 6 symptoms of hyperactivity/impulsivity on the PICS and/or TTI. 

plus evidence of pervasiveness of symptomatology. Each child's diagnostic profile as 

defined by the preceding research critena was confirmed by a child psychiatrist. based 

upon clinical review of a11 of the information gathrred during the assessment. 

Reading disorder was assessed using a definition of lo~wchie~ement  in 

standardized tests of single word and non-word reading ( WRkfT-R Word Attack. Word 

Identification. WRAT3 Reading). Reading disorder was defined by scores of at least 1.5 

SD below the rnean for age on at least one of the three tests or if scores were at lcast 1 .O 

SD below the mean for age on at least two of the three tests. Conduct disorder and 

oppositional detïant disorder were diagnosed using DSM-IV criterin. 

The Selective Stop-Signal Task 

Apparatus and Stimuli 

A stand-alone. IBM compatible. drsktop computer wns iised ro prescnt tlie 

stimuli. Attached to the computer was a pair of adjustable padded headphones throush 

which two distinct auditory signals could be presented without hindrance from potential 

background noise. In addition. the computer was connected to a handheld response box 

(14 cm x 8.5 cm x 3.5 cm) that contained three single-pole double-tlirow buttons. These 

buttons were arranged on the top of the box in a line formation with the two outermost 

buttons individually labeled with the visual stimuli for the go task. 

The visual stimuli for the go task were the uppercase letters "X" and "O". 

presented in the centre of the screen for 1000 ms. Each go-task stimulus was preceded bg 



a 500-ms fixation point, also presented in the centre of the screen. Two 500 ms auditory 

tones (1000 Hz, 250 Hz) were generated by the computer, each presented randomly on 

approximately 70% of trials and delivered through headphones at a cornfortable volume 

t'or listening. One of these two tones was designated as the selected stop-signal tone: the 

nonselected stop-signal tone was to be ignored. The stop-signal delay (Le.. the interval 

between the presentation of the go signal and the stop-signal) was changed dynnmically 

after each selected stop-signal trial based on the performance of the subject (Logan et al.. 

1997). Stop-signai delay Las initially set at 250 ms and was adjusted in 50 ms sieps in tlic 

followinç manner: The stop-signal delay increased by 50 ms if the subject inhibitcd 

successfully to the selccted stop-signal (making it harder to inbibit on tlic next sclccted 

stop-signal trial) and decreased by 50 ms if the subject failed to inhibit (making i t  casier 

to inhibit on the next selected stop-signal trial). This online tncking system or success in 

selective inhibition was designrd to force ri 'tic' finish between responsc e'trcution and 

response inhibition. Thus. the goal of the tracking algorithm was to allow subjects to 

successfull y inhibit responding to the go-task on npproxirnatcly 50% of the selec ted stop- 

signal trials. This was necessary for the estimation of stop-signal reaction time (SSRT) 

(see Appendix of Williams et al.. 1999). 

The experimental task comprised 192 trials divided into six 32-trial blocks. Thcrc 

were an equal number of "Xs and "0"s presented in each block. The auditory {one 

stimuli ( 1000 H z  250 Hz tone) were presented on 12 (Le.. 38%) of the response 

execution trials (distributed randomly in each block of 32 triais): 6 (19%) were 1000 Hz 

and 6 ( 19%) were 250 Hz tones. Each of the stop-signal tones was presented half of the 

time tvith an " X  and half of the time with an "O0'. The order in which the trials were 



presented was randomized separately for each subject. Once started, the program tan 

continuously presenting one triai every 3.0 seconds. Measures of SSRT and GoRT were 

the primary outcorne measures for this task. 

Administration Procedure 

Subjects were tested individually. The experimenter remained in the testing room 

with the subject. read a uniform set of instructions. opented the computer and monitored 

the subject's progress from stxt to completion of the computer task (approximately 20 

minutes in length). Each subject completed one practice block before commencing the six 

test blocks. Subjects were told that they would see a fixation point followed by one of 

two letters ("X" or "0") and that their task was to respond to the letter (by pressing the 

appropriate response bunon) as quickly as possible without making mistakes. Also. they 

were told that although they were to respond to the presented letters as quickly as 

possible. when the selected stop-signal tone was presented ihcy werc to attempt to halt 

responding during that given trial. They were instnicted not to wnit for the auditory tones 

as they occurred randomly. GoRT was displayed at the end of the praciice block. The 

selection of the designated stop-signal was counterbalanced so that approxirnately an 

equal number of subjects in both the clinical and the normal control groups inhibited 

selectively to the high tone and to the low tone. The examiners testing the children with 

ADHD were blind to child diagnosis and study hypotheses. 

Drug Protocol 

Al1 28 children participated in a five-day randomized double-blind placebo 

controlled crossover trial of MPH conducted in a pediatnc hospital iaboratory. Testing 

occurred over a penod of five consecutive days, Monday through Friday, for 



approximately three hours per session. In each session. participants completed the 

selective stop-signal task and other cognitive and academic measures (not reported here). 

Afier baseline measures were obtained on the first day ('pnctice day'). each child 

received each of three doses of MPH ( 5  mg. 10 mg. and 15 mg for children who weiçhed 

under 25 kg; 10 mg, 15 mg. and 20 mg for those who weighed over 75 kg) and a placebo 

dose in a counter-balanced order so that approximately rqual numbers of children 

received each of the possible drue condition orders. Tlic two exceptions to tliis rule wcrc 

that no directly ascending (ix. P L M H) or descending (H M L P) mcdication ordcrs 

were permitted because they would have made it  di fficult to intcrpret drug eff'cts lbr tlic 

individual child. nor was one which began with the highcst dose. duc to a possible 

increased risk of side effects resulting from suddcn challenge wiih Iiish dose ( Rapport et 

al.. 1994). The esarniner. psychiatrist. child and child's hrnily w r c  iinnwarc ol'tlie 

medication condition for each t n d  day iintil trial completion. Placebo and active 

medication was preparcd by the Iiospital pliarmacist. powdcrcd. and packnged in an 

opaque gelatin capsule to prevent identification of contents by coloiir. tasre. or volume. 

Each child's medication was placcd in an individually named and dated envclope to 

ensure accurate administration. The selective stop-signal task was administered two hours 

afier ingesting the capsule containing MPH or placebo. The letters (Le. responsc 

execution visual stimuli) presented on the screen varied for each day of the medication 

trial (Day 1: F DI Day 2: K R, Day 3: E P. Day 3: S 2. Day 5: C H) to eliminate potential 

practice effects on the response execution task. Also. the selected stop-signal tone was 

altered from subject to subject so that an equal amount of subjects were instructed to 

selectively inhibit to the high (1 000 Hz) and low (250 Hz) tones. respectively ( 1 5 



inhibited to the high tone and 13 to the low tone). The designated tone for each individual 

was kept constant across the five days of the medication trial. 

In addition. a 3-point 16-item checklist for problem behaviour (10 items) and side 

cffects (6 items) monitoring was developed based on clinical observations of frequently 

occumng problem behaviours and side effects during previous acute. medication trials in 

a labontory setting (Tannock et al.. 1989; 1995a: 1995b). Problem behaviours rnonitored 

included hypcr pressing of the response buttons. tidgeting. talking. de fiance and play. and 

side et'fects included drowsincss and observable tics. The examiner concurrently 

completcd this checklist with the assessrnent of selective inhibition. 

S tatistical Analvses 

Due to the number of trials required by tlis srlective-stop-signd task to adjust the 

stop-signal delay to the point wherc the subject is succrssfully inhibiting on 

npprosimntely 50% of selected stop-signal trials. performance on the first block of the 

seiectivc stop-signal task was excluded. leaving tive test blocks in the analyses. In 

addition. the total number of trials in which an early anticipatory (invalid) tesponsc (Le.. 

a response within 200 rns of the onset of each response trial) was computed and then 

excluded from further analyses. These anticipatory responses could occur on eitlier 

response execution or response inhibition trials. An examination of the stability of 

performance in SSRT, GoRT and variability in GoRT across the five experimental blocks 

was conducted 3s a reliability check of the data obtained by the selective stop-signal task. 

Performance on the selective stop-signal task between the ADHD clinic-based 

and community control samples was compared using a series of independent. panmetric 

t-tests and calculations of effect size (Cohen's d). Performance on the selective-stop- 



signal task between the ADHD subtypes sarnpled was examined using one-way analyses 

of variance (ANOVAs), followed by rneasures of estimated effect size. as calculated by 

eta-square ($). In  addition. the proportion of individuals who displayed impaired SSRTs 

(defined as a mean SSRT greater than one standard deviation of the mean SSRT for the 

entire community control group) were compared using chi-square tests Tor (a) the 

children with ADHD versus community controls. and (bj across thc ADI-iD subtypes. 

nie primary set of analyses for the second half of the study ssamined the etrccts 

of MPH on performance variables of the selective stop-signal task. First. a repeated- 

measures ANOVA was conducted to examine the effects of MPH Dosc (4 lcvcls: tlis 

repeated within-subjccts factor) on the main dependent variables nicasured in tlic 

selective stop-signal task. Since a previous study of MPH inipact on tlic change task (a 

manipulation of the basic stop-signal task) demonstrated that i nlii bit ion dctrrioratcd wi th 

higher doses of  MPH (Tannock et al.. 1995a). thrcc focused F tcsts (contrasts or planned 

cornparisons with numrrator d f =  1 ) were applied to SSRT (the prima? mcasurc of 

selective inhibition) in order to determine relationships in selective inhibition across the 

four dru8 doses. The set of three contrasts used were the Helmert Planncd Cornparisons 

approach (Comparison one: placebo vs. low, medium. and high dose: Comparison two: 

low versus medium and high dose: Comparison three: medium versus high dose). The 

shape of the dose-response curve of SSRT was defined by the pattern of findings across 

the three contrasts. Secondly. the effects of dose (four levels: the repeated within-subjects 

factor) on selective stop-signal task performance was examined by ADHD subtype (the 

repeated between-subjects factor). Lastly, MPH effects on problem behaviours and 

observed side effects during selective stop-signal task administration were analyzed with 



a two-way ANOVA with repeated-mesures across dose (four levels) for (a) the entire 

sample, and (b) between ADHD subtypes (one between-subjects variable). 

Results 

Preliminary Checks on Data 

Tne novel application of the selective stop-signal task was successful. For the 

sample as a whole (59 children with ADI-ID. 59 community controls). the percent 

inhibition given the selected stop-signal tone \vas 46% and the percent inhibition given 

the nonselected stop-signal tone was 7%. This indicates that the sample as a whole was 

able to successfully discriminate between auditory stop-signal toncs. and successfully 

inhibit to the selected stop-signal tone. Also, overall mean aççuracy in response esecutioii 

was 90.5%. demonstrating that the children were able to match thcir response to the 

stimuli presented. Reliability over three blocks was consistently high. with a = 0.93 for 

SSRT. cr = 0.95 for GoRT, and a = 0.80 for SDGoRT. 

Sslective inhibition in Children with ADE-ID vs. Communitv Controls 

Performance on the pnmary outcome measures of the selcctive stop-signal t ask b 

the children with ADHD versus the cornmunity control group is summarized as Table 

3.3. In comparison to the cornmunity control group, children with ADHD had a 

significantly higher percentage of invalid anticipatory responses (-6% of total presented 

trials) than did rnatched community controls (< 1% of total presented trials). Also. the 

children with ADHD had significantly poorer selective inhibition. as demonstrated by a 

mean SSRT 120 ms slower than that of the community controls. Mean GoRT. however. 

did not differ significantly between the groups. Other aspects of performance were 



Table 3.3 

Mean scores SD) for performance on the selective stop-signal task for the 

ADHD sample and matched community controls 

Control ADE-ID 
Group Group Group Effect Size 

Variable (N=59) (N=59) Di fference (cf) 
M (SD) M ( S W  (Pl 

Response Inhibition 
SSRT (ms) 303 ( 187) 524 ( 2 3 6 )  p = .O01 0.57 

Response Execution 
GORT (ms) 587 (223) 567 ( 158) p = .5S 0.10 

SDGoRT (ms) 170 (69) 223 ( 9 3  p = -001 0.65 

Eurly responses r n q  occtrr on any trial (i .e. .  those witit und wirhout LJ stop s ignd)  und 
rrve excl~itir.dfiom d l  cinalyses and inierpretation of Go R T, SSRT, SDGo R T. etc. 

?%EARLY = Percentage of early (invalid) responses (calculated out of the totai 192 trials) 
SSRT = Stop-signal reaction time (ms) 
GORT = Go-signal reaction time (ms) 
SDGoRT = Standard deviation of go-signal reaction time (ms) 
P(I/S) = Percent inhibition given the selected stop-signal 
P(IM) = Percent inhibition given the nonselected stop-signal 
%CGR = Accuracy of go-task responding as percentage of correct go-signal responses 



significantly worse in the ADHD group compared to the community controls. including 

irnpaired go task accuracy. a greater variability in response execution speed and a poorer 

ability to inhibit to the selected stop-signal tone. Lastly, the mean difference in response 

inhibition and execution speeds (calculated by subtracting mean SSRT from mean GoRT) 

was much larger for thc community controls (SSRT 180 ms faster than GoRT) than for 

the ADHD group (SSRT only 4Oms faster than GoRT). 

To Further esamine the specificity of a sclective inhibition deficit in ADHD 

children. we used a catcgorical approach to drtermine inhibition deficits in ADHD. 

Impairment in sclective inhibition was defined as a mean SSRT greater than one standard 

deviation above that for the cornparison community smple. The 8(:4?/0) of tlic control 

croup that exhibited mean SSRTs at l e s t  one standard deviation abovc thcir group mean 
C 

(Le.. an SSRT or 589 ms or greater) w a ~  very similar to the 16% expected from a normal 

distribution. Howvcver. a much larger proponim (36%. n = 31) of the chiidren witli 

ADHD exhibited an SSRT that was at les t  one standard deviation ribove the mean for 

the ale rnatched nomal group. The difference in proportion of each sample displaying 

impaired selective inhibition was statistically significant (x' = 7.7. df = 1, p = 0.005). 

Selective Inhibition Across the ADHD Subtypes 

The clinical characteristics of the children within each of the three ADHD 

subtypes are reported in Table 3.1. Mean scores. significance values and effect sizes of 

the selective stop-signal task outcome variables arnong the three ADHD subtypes are 

presented in Table 3.4. 



Table 3.4 

Mean scores (i SD) for performance on the selective stop-signal task for the 

ADHD sarnple by DSM-IV ADHD subtype 

H yperactive 
Variable Inattentive /Impulsive Corn bined Group E ffec t 

O 

(n=15) (n=8) (n=3 6) Difference Size 
M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) (ri2) 

Response Inhibition 
SSRT (ms) 480(277) 403(186) 569(3t9) p=.14 .O7 

Response Execution 
GORT (ms) 545 (144) 604 ( 106) 568 ( 174) p = .70 .O 1 

SDGoRT (ms) 3 1 1 (90)  232 ( 9 5 )  226 (96)  p = .85 .O 1 

NOIL>: Non-pararnetric Kniskal- Wallis Test analyses showd nonsignificant differencrs 
between the ADHD subtypes across al1 performance variables 

%EARLY = Percentage of early (invalid) responses (calculated out of the total 192 trials) 
SSRT = Stop-signal reaction time (ms) 
GoRT = Go-signal reaction time (ms) 
SDGoRT = Standard deviation of go-signal reaction time (ms) 
P(I/S) = Percent inhibition given the selected stop-signal 
P(IM) = Percent inhibition given the nonselected stop-signal 
%CGR = Accuncy of go-task responding as percentage of correct go-signal responses 



As this table indicates, no statistically significant differences among subtypes 

were found on any of the outcome measures. However. the Combined subtype had the 

slowest mean SSRT (569 ms), followed by the Inattentive (480 ms). The 

Hyperactive/lmpulsive group had the best inhibition latency (402 ms), which was 

identical to that of the age matched community controls (see Table 5.3). In addition. the 

Hyperactive/Impulsive group also had the highest response execution accuncy and the 

best ability to inhibit to the selected stop-signal tone in comparison to the otlier ADHD 

subtypes. Differences in mean SSRT and GoRT among the subtyprs wcre also of 

interest: the Hyperactive!Impulsive subtype had the largest difference with mcan SSRT 

-200 ms faster than mean GoRT. followed by the Inattentive with mean SSRT -65 rns 

taster than menn GoRT. with the Combined group having idcnticol rnean going aiid 

stopping speeds. 

To determine the relative proportion of children in each ot'the ADI-ID subtypes 

with impaired selective inhibition. mean SSRTs were compared with those of the 

community control groupas mean SSRT. We determined the number of children in cach 

subtype with SSRTs longer than one standard deviation for the community control 

eroup's mean SSRT (i.e. greater than 589 ms). The results were as follows: 4(27%) of the 
C 

Inattentive subtype, 1 ( I  3%) of the Hyperactive/lmpulsive subtype and l6(44%) of the 

Combined subtype had irnpaired selective inhibition relative to the cornmunity based 

c~mparison sarnple. The proportion of children displaying impaired selective inhibition 

was significantly different across the subtypes (x' = 12.2. df = 3. p = 0.007). 



MPH Effects on Setective Inhibition 

The means and standard deviations for the dependent variables of the selective- 

stop-signal task obtained for each of the three active treatrnent conditions and placebo are 

presented in Table 3.5. In addition. mean scores on the selective stop-signal task during 

baseline ('practice') day are also presented for cornparison purposes in Table 3.5 

(baseline values were not included in subsequent analyses). MPH Iiad no effect in 

reducing the percentage of rarly (inval id) responses. which rcmainrd high (rang ing from 

- 12% to -8%) across di trial days. 

Response Inhibition 

MPI-I had an ovenll effect of accelerating the inhibitory process (contnst one for 

SSRT: F( I ) = 7.94. p < .O 1 ). The dose effects for rcsponse inhibition. Iiowcver. were non- 

linear. Contrast two for SSRT (low vs. medium. Iiigh doses). approached significance ( F  

= 3.428. p = .07). indicating that therc was a trend of relative slowing of the inhibitory 

process nt higher doses (contrast 3 demonstrated no significant diffcrcnces in SSRT 

between the medium and high dosc ( F  = 0.25. p = .67)). At low dose. the inhibitory 

process wns approxirnately 50 rns faster than the mean response inhibition latency of 

medium and higli doses combined. and 150 ms faster than at placebo. Under the effect 

medium and high doses of MPH. mean SSRT remained approximately 100 ms faster tlinn 

thnt of placebo demonstrating marked improvements in response inhibition latency across 

al1 of the drug doses when compared to placebo. 



Table 3.5 

Mean scores @ SD), repeated-measures ANOVA results, and effect sizes for performance on the selective stop-signal task for the 

ADHD sample across the four drug days (placebo, low, medium, & higli doses of MPH) 

Variable Dnig Dose ANOVA Result Effect 
Size 

Baseline(Day 1 )  Placebo I,ow Medium High F-Value P-Value 

Response Inhi bit ion 

SSRT (ms) 533 (229) 578 (3  14) 

P(l/S) 43.35 (IO) 42.02 ( 1  1  ) 

Response Execut ion 

GORT (ms) 509 ( 107) 548 ( 140) 

SDGoRT (ms) 226 ( 103) 275 (150) 

466 (222) 5.22 ,006 .16 

44.70 (IO) 1 .O5 ,364 .O4 

6.23 ( 1 1 ) 3.83 .O28 .13 

O4EARI.Y = Pcrccniagc o f  carly (invalid) rcsponscs (calculaicd oui ofihc toial 192 irials) 
SSRT = Stop-signa! rcaclion iimc (ms) P(IIS) - Pcrccni inhihiiion givcn ihc sclccicd stop-sigcial 
GORT = Go-signal rcactinn timc (ms) P(I/N) = Percciit inliihiiion givcn the nonselecicd siop-signal 
SDGoRT = Siandard dcviniion o f  go-signsl rcaciion lime (ms) %GR - Acciiracy of  go-iask responding as pcrcwtagc o f  correci go-signnl rcspnnscs 



MPH was also s h o w  to improve an additional aspect of selective inhibition 

performance: the ability to continue to respond to the go stimuli despite the presentation 

of the nonselected (i.e., distracter) stop-signal tone. P(I/N) was relatively high at placebo 

( 1  5%) and significantly decreased with MPH (to levels of 8% at both low and mcdium 

and 6% at high). The percent inhibition given the selective stop-signal (P(I/S)). however. 

did not siçnificantly improve with medication. remaining stable across dru8 doses 

(between 4 1 % and 44%). 

Response Execution 

Beneficial effects of MPH on response execution measures werc also obscnred 

(Table 3.5). Of primary Focus. MPH was found to significantly increase specd of 

response execution (i-c.. GoRT) and rrducr variability of response exccution speed (Le.. 

SDGoRT). At placebo dose. rnean GoRT was found to be 548 ms. and improved by n 

range of 68 rns (Medium) to 80 ms (Low). Sirnilarly. mcan SDGoRT \vas 275 nis ai 

Placebo and improved (Le. decreased) by a nnge of 86 ms (Low) to 1 19 ms (Hipli). I I  

should be noted that MPH also improved overall accuracy (%CGR) ( p  = -06). 

Latly. the mean difference betwcrn stopping (SSRT) and going (GoRT) laiencies 

did not appear to increase wiih druç. remaining similar across the drug days (rangcd tiom 

3 to 43 ms). 

Overt Behaviour and Side Effects 

Mean values for measures of overt problem behaviour and observed side effscts 

for placebo and each of the three medication days are presented as Table 3.6. 



Table 3.6 

Mean scores @ SD). repeated-measures ANOVA results, and effect sizes for overt 

bchaviours and side effects observed during selective stop-signal task performance 

across the four drug days (placebo, low, medium & high doses of MPH) 

Variable Dmç Dose ANOVA Result Effect 
Sizc 

P lacsbo Low Medium High F-Valuc p-Value (ili) 

Behaviour 
Total Score 1 9 6 . 9 )  ( 3 )  j.O(J.1) J.O( j .S)  26.7 .O0 1 0.50 
( m a  = 30) 

Side Effect 
Total Scorc 0.9 ( 1 . 3  0.9 (1.3) 0.S (0.9) 1 .O (1.3) 0.2 .SSS 0.0 1 
(max = 18) 

Overall. druy rcduccd tlic number and severity of311 ovc'rt problems belinviours 

reponed but did not significantly alter observable side effccts. which appenred minimal 

across the d r y  days. 

Obsewed Trends in MPH Dose Response 

Results from trend analyses for the primav variables of performance on tlic 

selective stop-signal task. as well as overall problsm beliaviour and observed side effects 

displayed during completion of the iask, are presented as Table 3.7. Dose response trends 

were found to be quadratic or linear for Iatency of response execution (GORT) and 

variability of response esecution (SDGoRT) and fit bcst cubic or quadratic functions for 

response inhibition (SSRT). 



Table 3.7 

Trend analyses of the relationships between MPH dose and cognitive and behavioural 

rneasures of performance on the selective stop-signal task 

Trend 

Variable Li near Quadratic Cubic 

SSRT 

GORT 

SDGRT 

Problem Behaviours 

Side Effects 

MPH Effects by ADHD Subtypc 

No significant effects of ADHD Subtype (Inattentive and Combined) on MPH 

response regarding performance on the selective stop-signal task were demonstrated. In 

addition. no ADHD subtype differences in MPH effects on problem behaviours or on side 

effects were observed during administration of the sclective stop-signal task. 



Discussion 

This is the tint study to examine selective inhibition in children with ADHD 

using a novel experimental manipulation of the stop-signal task. The pnmary findings 

from the study are threefold: (1) children with ADHD were poorer to selectively inhibit 

than matched community controls, (2) there is no clear evidence that selective inhibition 

differed among the DSM-IV ADHD subtypes. and (3) MPH improved selective 

inhibition in children with ADHD. 

On average. children with ADHD were 120 ms slower to sclectively inhibit than 

community controls. The rffect size of tliis difference in  inhibition spced is consistent 

with that found in previous studies comparing nonselectivc inliibiiion specds in cliildren 

with ADHD vrrsus normal controls (Nigg et al.. 1999: Oostcrlaan ct al.. 1998: Scliacliar 

et al.. 1000). This indicatcs that the prcsent study's manipulation of the stop-signal task 

produced differencrs in inhibition consistent to those prcviously rcponcd in tlic litcraiiirc: 

clearly. childrcn with ADI-ID experienced grcnter dil'ticdty in inliibiting to the selectcd 

stop-sisna1 than did community controls. 

The csperimtintal manipulation of the stop-signal task used to measurc selectivc 

inhibition was evidentl y successful. In the selective stop-signal task. the response 

inhibition task was made more complex by requiring the initial perceptual discrimination 

between different stop-signals while the response execution task remained unchanged 

relative to the basic. nonselective stop-signal task (Logan. 1 984). Results indicate thot 

this version of the stop-signal task was indeed successful at challenging the subjects' 

inhibition process while havinç little impact on their response execution. Mean SSRTs 

were greater for both the children with ADHD and community controls than those 



previously reported using simpler response inhibition tasks while response execution 

(GoRT) speeds remained very similar (see Nigg et al.. 1999; Purvis and Tannock. 2000 

for nonselective SSRT means). In addition. subjects were able to selectively inhibit to the 

selected stop-signal tone. as evident by percent inhibition to the selected and nonselected 

stop-signal tones. respective1 y. 

Interestingl y. drspi te the increased challenge of the inhibition process. niean 

SSRT remained faster ( 180 ms) tlian rnean GoRT for tlie community controls. as has 

been previously s h o w  with nonselective inhibition in children bot11 witli and without 

ADHD (Nigg. 1999: Purvis and Tannock. 2000: Schachar et al.. 7000). I-fowever. tliis 

was not the case for the çhildrèn rvitlt ADHD who had SSRTs very similar to their 

GoRTs in the selectivc s t o p - s i p l  task. in addition. MPH did not separate SSRT and 

GoRT in tliesc children. as will bc discusscd Iriier. Thc signi ficancc of this unespsctsd 

pattern of* tindings for SSRT and GORT in cliildren witli ADHD is iinknown and needs 

liirther investigation. 

Althougli tlir selective stop-signal task was succcssful in stressing the inhibitop 

procrss in cltildren with ADHD. it was no more successful than thc nonselective srop- 

signal task in capturing a grrater proportion of children with ADHD with impaircd 

inhibition relative to controls. That is. the 36% of the ADHD sample found to have 

impaired selective SSRT was equivalent to the proportion of the ADHD sample 

previously found to have impaired nonselective SSRT using the sarne categorical 

approach in classiSing impairment (Purvis and Tannock. 3000). 

The selective inhibition data among the ADHD subtypes is hiphly intriguing and 

suggestive of potential subtype differences in inhibition. Althoufh the continuous 



approach used to examine selectivc inhibition arnong the ADHD subtypes found 

insignificant differences? two clear patterns emerged in this data. First, although srnaIl in 

number, the Hyperactivefimpulsive subtype looked unimpaired relative to the Combined 

subtype in selective inhibition. Second, the Inattentive subtype appeared impaired in 

selective inhibition compared to the community controls. Both of these observations 

directly challenge the theoretical relationship between poor inhibition and high 

impulsivity in ADHD (Barkley. 1997: Schachar and Logan. 1990: Tannock et al.. 1993. 

Moreover. the categorical approach used to investigate differences in the proportion of 

cliildren with impaired SSRT revealed significant differences among the subtypes. 

Specifically, the Combined subiype Iiad the greatcst proportion ofcliildren with impaired 

SS RT (44%) wliereas the Hyperactive/Impulsivc subtypc had thc srna1 lest proportion of 

children with impaired SSRT ( 1  3%). identical to the proportion of impaircd children in 

the community control group. Therefore. althou-h the prcscnt data on subtype diffcrences 

in selective inhibition is inconclusivc. most likely to duc to small sample sizc and 

inadequate power. tindings are provocative and highlighi directions for future research in 

the field of inhibition and ADHD. 

In this study. children witli ADHD showed poorer performance on a number of 

parameters in addition to selective inhibition when compared with community controls. 

For instance. children with ADHD showed increased variability and poorer accuracy of 

response execution. as well as a greater total number of invalid anticipatory responses 

than controls. This suggests that the cognitive deficit in children with ADHD may not be 

lirnited to inhibition. as previously suggested. Perhaps difficulty encountered on the 

selective stop-signal task by children with ADHD is reflective of a more prieral deficit in 



information processing or of othcr cognitive processes used during the task. such as the 

demands continuously placed on working memory in remembering which stop-signal 

tone requires inhibition of the go task response. 

Stimulant medication (MPH) irnproved selective inhibition in children with 

ADHD. With respect to dose response. the fastest mean selective SSRT was observed at 

the lowest dose of MPH with slight decreases in inhibition speed noted at the higher 

doses. When cornpared to otlier stimulant effect studies on inhibition using different 

manipulations of the stop-signal task. the present study's inhibition dose response more 

closrly resembled the non-linear dose improvements seen in inhibition using n stop- 

signal task with a complicated response execution (Go) task (Tannock et al.. 1995a) than 

that of linear dose improvements obscrved using the basic stop-signal task (Tannock et al. 

1989). This declinr in inhibitory performance on the more cognitively chalienging tasks 

with MPH is in accordance with the theory that stimulants such as MPH may impair 

higher order cognitive functioning at high doses (Sprague and Sleator. 1977: Solanto. 

1000a). lmprovernents in oven problem behaviours observed with M PH indicatc t h .  in  

ceneral. the medication trial worked as intended. Also. since an increase in side effect - 
scverity and frequency paralleling the decrease in SSRT speed was not evidcnt. the 

decline in selective inhibition observed with higher doses of MPH can not be aitributrd to 

side effects resulting from the stimulant medication. 

No difference in MPH effects on selective inhibition was found between the 

Inattentive and Combined subtypes. This is not surprising since there was no difference 

in selective inhibition between these subtypes off medication and suggests that MPH does 

not differentially effect response inhibition between these two DSM-IV ADHD subtypes. 



Future studies examining stimulant effects on the selective inhibition of al1 three DSM-IV 

subtypes would provide more conclusive evidence on subtype response to MPH since 

sample sizes here were limited. 

The significance of the unexpected pattern of overlapping SSRT and GORT 

speeds in the children with ADHD in the present study is unknown. Moreover. although 

MPH had an overall beneficiai effect on performance. i t  still could not address this 

processing difficulty in children with ADHD. Prrhaps children with ADHD are 

particularly impaired in dealing with unpredictablr stimuli. cspecially when it requires an 

attentional and response shift. and MPH does not Iielp this set shiftin~. 

Intrrestingly. childrrn with ADHD showrd improved performance not only in 

selective inhibition. but also in speed and variabiliiy of responsc esecution when givcn 

MPH. Thus. MPH may intluence global cognitive proccsses. such as attentional capacity 

or workiny memory. that are detïcient in children with ADHD and result in 

improvements in aspects of response inhibition. as well as rcsponsc execution. 

i\lternatively. MPH may influence a nurnbcr of distinct executive functions including 

response inhibition and those involved in the selection. esecution or maintenance of an 

optimal response strategy (Tannock et al.. 1989). 

Limitations of the present study rnust be considered in interpreting the findings. 

The recruitment methodology of our cornmunity sample of community controls did not 

permit collection of some types of data such as IQ or psychiatrie profiles. Thus. we 

cannot con firm that the cornmunity sample was free of psychopathology or was of 

comparable intellectual ability to the children with ADHD. Also. due to our MPH study 

sarnple chancteristics. only two of the three DSM-IV ADHD subtypes (Inattentive and 



Combined) were considered in the MPH effects on selective inhibition subtype analysis. 

In the first half of this study, the HyperactiveAmpulsive subtype, however, did 

demonstrate intriguing selective inhibition data off medication that should be explored in 

future research with a larger sarnple size. 

A categorical approach for comparing the proportion of subjects with impaired 

inhibition in children with ADHD and community controls was used because normalized 

(standardized) selective stopping data does not exist. Many authors have suggested that 

inhibition tasks could be ~ised to help diagnose children with ADHD and quantitate their 

degree of impaiment. Accordinçly. it was hypothesized that a selective inhibition task 

may be better able to differentiate children with ADHD frorn normal controls. However. 

the categorical approach used in this study did not provide bctter discrimination betrvecn 

children with ADHD and comrnunity controls on the selective stop-signal task than had 

been previously observed in nonselective inhibition (Purvis and Tannock. 2000). Fuiurc 

studies with large sumple of children with ADHD using receiver-operator curve analyses 

(ROC) might provide precise impairment cut-off scores of inhibition. 

A future study that directly assesses differences between selective and 

nonselective inhibition in the same group of children with ADHD would provide insight 

into the relationship between nonselective and selective inhibition. This type of study 

might provide information about the impact of particular cognitive functions. such as 

working memory, in different types of inhibition. 

In addition, studies comparing the performance of children with ADHD and other 

psychiatrie or cognitively-impaired groups on the selective stop-signal task are required 

in order to ascertain whether deficits in selective inhibition are: (a) restricted to only 



children with ADHD, (b) charactenstic of a disorder which is cornrnonly seen comorbid 

with ADHD, or (c) evident only in a circumscribed group of children with ADHD. 

In surnmary, this novel study was highly successful in examining selective 

inhibition in children with ADHD both on and off stimulant medication. Results 

eenented from this study clearly demonstrate impairment in selective inhibition in 
C 

children with ADHD compared to community controls. as well as indicate potential 

differences in selective inhibition among the ADHD subtypes. The prcsent study's 

findings both compliment and build on the esisting ADHD inhibition literature and 

validate the use of the selective-stop-signal task for future studies cxamininp response 

inhibition in childhood psychopathology. 



CHAPTER 4 

Discussion and Future Directions 
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This thesis investigated an essential self-regulatory function. inhibition, which 

interacts with initiatory (excitatory) processes to permit the finely tuned control of 

thought and action. Previous research on inhibition has focused primarily on simple, 

nonselective inhibition, which requires the execution of an inhibitory response whenever 

a stop-signal is presented. By contrast. this thesis investigated selective inhibition, which 

provides a more precise fomi of control by requiring r l x  additional discrimination 

between stop-signals prior to the execution of an inliibitory response. Nonselective 

inhibition is known to develop progressivciy from cliildhood to adulthood (Band et al.. 

1999; Riddennkof et al ., 1999: Williams et al.. 1999). to be impaired in 

neurodevelopmental disorders such as ADHD (Schachar et al.. 1995: 2000). and to be 

cnlianced by stimulant medications including MPH (Tannock et al.. 1989. 1995a). Little 

is known about selective inhibition. l'hus. the goals ot'tliis research were to dctrrniinc (a) 

whether selective inhibition follows a similar developmcntal pattern across the likspan to 

tliat dernonstratrd for simple inhibition of a motor response (i-r.. ail-or-none decision 

about responding or non-responding): (b) whether selective inhibition is impaired in 

children with ADHD. in addition to whether the DSM-IV .4DHD subtypes differ in this 

type of control process; and (c) whether it is enhanced by stimulant medication (MPH) 

which is one of the primary treatment modalities for ADHD. 

Development of Selective Inhibition 

The first study (Chapter 2) exarnined selective inhibition in a large community 

sample ranging in age from 6 to 82 years. Results showed that the speed of selective 

inhibition increased throughout childhood. with pronounced slowing across the adult 

years. This slowing in inhibition speed for the elderly appeared greater than previously 



demonstrated using a nonselective inhibition task (Williams et al.. 1999). In addition. 

strong evidence was obtained for age-related speeding of response execution throughout 

childhood, with marked slowing throughout adulthood. However, methodological 

differences (e.g., different pro bability of stop-signal occurrence) precluded a direct 

comparison between the developrnent of selective and nonselective ( WiHiams et al.. 

1 999) inhibition. Hirrarchical regression analyses provided evidence tlint slowing or 

speeding of response esecution could not rxplain the age-related changes in the specd of' 

selective inhibition. This suggests tliat performance on the seleciivc inliibition iask was 

not intluenced by performance on the response execution task. Furthemiore. tliesc rcsults 

indicate that the experimental manipuiation of the stop-signal task was succcss fui in the 

measurement of selective inhibition as findings remained robust ncross i!ic 1i fespan. 

Selective Inhibition in ADHD 

The first study reponcd in Chaptrr 3 examined sclectivc inhibition in a clinical 

sample of children with a contirnicd diagnosis of ADHD. Selectivc inhibition in children 

with ADHD off medication was compared to tliat of agc-matched community controls. 

Results provide strong evidence that selective inhibition is impaired in cliildrcn with 

ADHD. Also, there was also no clear evidence of differences in selective inhibitior. 

among the DSM-IV ADHD subtypes. Additional aspects of selective stop-signal task 

performance were aiso impaired in children with ADHD in comparison to the community 

controls. These results suggest that impairment in children with ADHD may not be 

restricted to selective inhibition per se. 

Selective inhibition is more cognitively demanding than nonselective inhibition as 

it involves an additional stage of processing in order to discriminate between potential 



stop-signals and recall which particular stop-signal requires the inhibition of a response. 

Consequently, we anticipated that virtually al1 of the ADHD sample would exhibit 

impaired inhibition on the selective stop-signal task. However. the selective stop-signal 

task. rnuch like the nonselective stop-signal task (Purvis and Tannock. 2000). only 

identified approxirnately one third of the children with ADHD tested as having impaired 

inhibition relative to the cornparison sample. A recent study by Crosbie and Schachar (in 

press) reponed a sipnificantly higher rate of family history for ADHD in children with 

ADHD with poor inhibition compared to those with good inhibition and concludrd that 

stop-signal task performance could serve as a phenotypic marker for genetic analyses of 

ADHD. A more rigorous investigation of this issue should be conducted using the 

sclective inhi bition method together wirh a family study ( i.e.. interviewing and testing tlic 

parents) rather tlian family history. which relies solely on parents' retrospective recall. 

Childrcn witli ADHD evidenced difticulty in their early response preparation on 

the selective stop-signal task. This is the only cxpcrimental manipulation of the stop- 

signal task to measiire anticipatory responses. providing information on the totai 

proportion of early. invalid responses esecuted pior to the presentation of the response 

execution stimuli. Previous studies have examined reaction time distributions for children 

with ADHD compared to nomal controls (Leth-Steenson. Elbaz. and Douglas. 2000: 

Sonuga-Barke, Sauton. and Hall. 1998). The latter study demonstrated that hyperactive 

c hildren displayed a systematic tendency to respond be fore the response window 

occurred (Sonuga-Barke et al.. 1998). Leth-Steenson et al. (2000) demonstrated that 

children with ADHD could be distinguished from normal controls because they had 

abnormally large numbers of long reaction times. althougb they did not in fact differ in 



median reaction time. Differences at the other tail of the distribution of reaction tirnes in 

the Leth-Steenson et al. (2000) study were unclear as the tail appeared to be artificially 

truncated. probably resulting from an exclusion of early responses from analysis. Results 

from this thesis are in agreement with previous research in that children with ADHD had 

significantly more early. invalid responses than comrnunity controls and suggest that 

ADHD may be associated with problems at bot11 tails of the reacrion tirne distribution. 

Children with ADHD appeared more likely tlian community controls to be both too fast 

and too slow in reaction tirne. In addition. this large proportion of early anticipatory 

responses was one of the fèw performance variables not improvcd by MPH. Children 

with ADHD clearly have fundamental problems in the early preparaiion of their 

rcsponses. perhaps in the initial CO-ordination or timing of tlicir motor rcsponses. tliat 

MPH does not bcncficially alter. These anticipatory responses necd to bc furthrr studied 

in children with ADHD. as well as in children with othcr psychopathologies. and tliey 

should not removed or excessively trirnmed from reaction timc data without initial 

examination. Also. future studies measuring thesc early (invalid) rcsponscs usine 

concurrent neuroimaging techniques may provide further information on the formation 

and execution of thesr early responses. 

MPH Effects on Selective Inhibition in ADHD 

The second Iialf of Cliapter 3 exarnined the impact of stimulant medication 

(MPH) on the selective inhibition of children with ADHD. This was assessed in a double- 

blind, placebo-controlled. crossover trial with three fixed doses of MPH. Results 

indicated that MPH beneficially irnproved speed of selective inhibition. as well as various 

aspects of response execution performance. The dose response of inhibition speed was 



non-linear in shape: fastest mean inhibition speed occurred at low dose with slight 

(nonsignificant) slowing of mean inhibition speed observed at higher MPH doses. A 

future study examining the effects of even higher MPH doses than those used in this 

study would provide clearer evidence of the selective inhibition dose response in children 

with ADHD. Also, this study is limited in that it only investigated acute effects of a 

single dose of MPH at each dose level. MPH effects generated may be an artifact of the 

ncute challenge presented each dose Irvel. resulting in an unclear idea of Iiow tindings 

gcnrralize to longer-terni treatment witli stimulants. 

Although MPH is the primary phmacological treoimcnt for children witli 

ADHD. other dmgs are also cornmonly used in tlie treairnent of ADHD. For instaiiçe. 

dcxtro-amphetamine (dcixedrine) is anotlier psycliostimulant ihat acrs on the dopaminc 

and norepinephrinc systems and exerts similar behavioural improvemcnts to MPH in 

children with ADHD. Future studics rsamining the impact olothcr psycliostimulants 

( e.g.. Adderall. pemoline). nonstimulants ( clonidine. guan facine ). tricyclic 

antidepressants (TCAs) and nonTcAs (e-g.. buproprion and srlectivc serotonin rcuptake 

inhibitors [SSRIsj) used in the pharmacological treatmcnt of ADHD arc reconiniendtid. 

Sucli research would provide more clinical information on: (a) how thrse dmgs 

potentially uniquely influence selective stop-signal task performance. (b) the 

characteristics of children with ADHD that respond to speci tic pharmacological 

treatments over others, and (c) the traits of children with ADHD that fail to respond to 

any pharmacological treatmeii~ at all. 

Lastly, no information exists on the degree to which performance on the selective 

stop-signal task accurately reflects the behaviour or problems that tend to occur in naturnl 



settings. Barkley ( 199 1 ) suggests that ecological validity for laboratory-based measures 

of ADHD should be evaluated using behaviour that is of greatest concem to the child's 

teachers and parents. The ecological validity of the selective stop-signal task could be 

estabiished throuph several additional studies. First, comparing selective inhibition in 

children with ADHD from both additional cohorts of normal control children and 

children with other psychiatnc problems would rstablish the specificity of selective 

inhibition dclicits in children with ADHD. Also. future studies replicarhg the sensitivity 

of selective inhibition in children with ADHD to stimulant medication cffects would 

strengthen the selective stop-signal task's ecological validity. given that stiniulants are 

known to producc improvemcnt in parent and teacher ratings of bchaviour (Nicliols and 

Wachsbusli. submittcd). Finally. the ecological validity of tlic selectiw stop-signal task 

could be evaluated by directly correlating performance on thc selective inhibition task 

with mensurrs of bchaviour in natural settings and with parent and tcacher ratings of 

ADHD syniptoins. It would also be interestinç to investigatç wliether or not performance 

on selective stop-signal test in childhood is predictive of driving bchaviour. or 

athlrticism. or other real-lit2 tasks requiring selective inhibition of particular rcsponses 

over others. 

Overall Discussion 

This study provides compelling evidence for poorer selective inhibition at the 

extreme ends of the lifespan relative to young and middle-aged adults. as well as in 

children with ADHD relative to age-matched community controls. Also. MPH was found 



to improve selective inhibition in children with ADHD. Explanations for these trends in 

the data remain speculative, but indicate the potential for future avenues of exploration. 

For instance, perhaps the poor selective inhibition evidenced in this thesis is due 

to low underlying levels of dopamine, which result in decreased efficiency in h e  brain 

systems used in inhibition that are reliant on dopamine availability. The brain dopamine 

system is particularly vulnerable to age. and in the hurnan bnin. significant losses over a 

normal lifespan have been reported for scveral of the dopamine receptors (as reviewed bu 

Volkow et al., 2000). Furthemore. research has denionstratcd that in healthy elderly 

people. the decline in D2 dopamine rcceptors is associatcd witli disrupted performance in 

nrurocognitive tasks related to frontal lobe function sitch as the Wisconsin Card Sorting 

Test and the Stroop interferencc Test (Volkow. Gur. Wang. ct al.. 199%). Recently. the 

first link betwern age-related declines in brain dopamine activity and frontal and 

cingulate bnin region metabolism was reponed (Volkow et al.. 7000). Altliough little 

research to date has examined developinental changes in dopamine levels in the very 

younç. this decrease in available dopamine in the elderly could explain why selective 

inhibition deteriorared in the elderly (Chapter 2). Furthemore. adults with ADHD have 

been shown to have significantly greater amounts of striatal dopamine transporters 

(Dougherty et al.. 1999: Krause et al., 2000), which are predicted to result in reductions 

of extracel lular dopamine avai lable for individuals with this disorder. Separate researc h 

has identified abnormally high levels of the enzyme dopa decarboxylase in the right 

rnidbnin of children with ADHD. indicative of a dopaminergic dysfunction (Ernst. 

Zametkin. Matochik , et al., 1999). If extracellular dopamine and its conversion into 

storage are critical for the efficient operation of the frontal-stnatal pathway. these 



tindings could explain why children with ADHD were poorer to selectively inhibit than 

cornmunity controls. Lastly. MPH has been shown to increase levels of extracellular 

dopamine in the brain (Volkow et al.. 2001). with therapeutic doses of MPH inducing 

50% blockade of dopamine transporters (Volkow et al.. 1998a). I t  has been suggested that 

the amplification of dopamine by MPH in children with ADHD could lead to either 

enhancement in task-related neuronal ceIl firing (improving attention and decreasing 

distractibility) or altematively could enhance the salience of a piveti task. iniproving 

performance (Volkow et al.. 200 1 ). Either one of thrsc nicclianisms could account for tlie 

MPH-induced irnprovements in selective inhibition demonstratrd in ciiildrcn witli ADHD 

(Chapter 3). 

Thc poor selectivc inhibition evidenced in the w r y  Young and vcry old. ris well as 

in children with ADHD. could also bc associated with inclficicnt working rnctnory. In 

ordrr to successfully selectively inhibit onc responsr oïer nnothcr. iIic ability to 

remember and match a stop-signal stimulus to its appropriatc rcsponsc (or ribscncc of a 

response) must be re-engaped with each presentation o h  stop-signal. Working rncmory 

performance has been demonstratrd to increase steadily througliout ciiildliood and 

adolescence and ihen gradually decline afier the age of 20 (Chiappe et al.. 2000). 

Funhermore. this dy namic development of working memory througliout chi ldhood. and 

its graduai decline associated wvith aging may result from growing incfîïciencies in 

inhibition (Chiappe et al.. 2000). Perhaps the poor selective inhibition observed in the 

very young and old in the developmental study are indicative of parallel difficulties in 

working memory. Funhermore, children with ADHD have been shown to have deticirs in 

both verbal and spatial working memory (Karatekin. and Asarnow. 1998). which may 



have affected their ability to remernber which stop-signal tone required inhibition and 

which tone did not. In addition, rarher than MPH irnpacting selective inhibition per se. it 

may be that MPH improved working memory which enabled improvements in selective 

inhibition. Children with ADHD have shown improvements in both verbal (Tannock et 

al.. 1995b) and spatial (Kempton et al.. 1999) working memory with stimulaiits. 

Findings from this thesis would be complimrnted by a better understanding of 

what cognitive processes in addition to inhibition influence perfonnancc on the selectivtt 

stop-signal task. This could be achirved by correlating performance on the selrctive stop- 

signal task with various psychot.ducational measures of achievernent such as intellectual 

capabilities or overall neuroloyical Sunctioning. or with performance on other 

neuropsychological trisks that measiire cognitive processes inciuding working rnernory. 

decision making. set sliifting or nonselcctive inhibition. 

1 t has been siiygested tliat cognitive deficits observed in children witli 

psychopatliological disorders such as ADHD are due to developrnental delays in the 

dcvelopment of their frontal lobes (Weinberger. 1987) and that their cognitive abilities 

may be reilrctive of iliose normal comparison cliildren younpr in age. i-lowever. sincr 

performance on the select ive stop-signal task was not measured in pre-SC ho01 aged 

children in Chapter 2. a cornparison of the selective inhibition of the children witli 

ADHD collected in Chapter 3 could not be compared to developmentally younger 

individuals. Future studies could test this developmental delay theory by either 

comparing the selective inhibition of school-aged children with ADHD to normal 

comparison children of pre-school age or by comparing the selective inhibition of normal 

control school-aged children to the selective inhibition of adolescents and adults wlth 



ADHD. In addition, it would be interesting to collect longitudinal data on the 

development of selective inhibition in normal control children and in children with 

ADHD to see if the developrnent of selective inhibition in ADHD is unique to that of 

normal development. 

Theoretical Implications 

The underlying theoretical model for the stop-signal task States that the response 

execution and response inhibition processes are independent of each other and race with 

the presentation of each stop-signal to finish first (i-e.. winning the race) (Logan. 1994). 

Through the added complication making the response inhibition task a choice reaction 

time task. the stop-signal task model and its underlying assumption of independence of 

response executi~n and inhibition processes was challenged. Rrsults [rom the Iifespan 

study clearly indicate that despite this added complication. response execution and 

response inhibition tasks remained independent of one another throughout normal 

developrnent. This is an important step in establishing the robustness of this paradigm 

across the lifespan. as it allowed for the subsequent examination of these processes in 

psychopathologies such as ADHD. 

This marked separability of response execution and response inhibition processes 

is not as clear for the children with ADHD. Evidence for the independence of response 

execution and inhibition processes is apparent in that the children with ADHD have 

similar response execution speeds but significantly slower response inhibition speeds 

than matched community controls. Thus, even though children with ADHD have 

dificulty with selectively inhibiting a response, their dificulty with this process does not 



impact on their execution of a response. However, the observed similar response 

inhibition and execution speeds for the children with ADHD both off and on stimulant 

medication is an intriguing finding that may challenge the independence of these two 

processes in this childhood disorder. 

Clinical Implications 

Although children with ADHD clearly had poorer performance on the selrctive 

stop-signal task than did community controls, the results provided in this thesis do not 

substantiate the application of this stop-signai task manipulation as a diagnostic tool for 

ADHD. In the second study. 59 children with a rigorous clinical diagnosis of DSM-IV 

ADHD performed the selective-stop-signa1 task: of those 59 children. only 21 (36%) 

were identified as having impaired selective inhibition in cornparison to community 

controls. Hence. the selective stop-signai task had poor sensitivity in identifying children 

with ADHD based on impaired selective inhibition. 

ADHD is a highly heterogeneous and complicated disease. and consequently 

diagnosis should not be aitempted using any single neurospsychological test measuring a 

specific cognitive hinction. This is not to Say? however, that the stop-signal task is not a 

usehl research tool. Overall. the selective stop-signal task is a challenging cognitive task 

for children with ADHD compared to normal controls and MPH improves performance 

on this test. The selective stop-signal task can and should be used in conjunction with 

other tests to confimi and describe the extent of an underlying deficit in inhibition. or to 

determine the presence or absence of additional deficits including poor response 

accuracy, working memory or discrimination between stop-signal stimuli that may 



exacerbate an inhibition deficit. However, from a clinical perspective, performance on the 

selective stop-signal task would not help parents or teachers in the management of 

children with ADHD. 

Future Directions 

This thesis examined the cognitive construct of selective inhibition in children 

with ADHD by exarnining their performance on a cornputer-based stop-signal task 

manipulated to rneasure selective inhibition. In doing so. deficits in task performance for 

children with ADHD were evidenced. A future direction in further understanding the 

selective inhibition deficit in children with ADHD. as weil as the developrnent of 

selective inhibition. would be to examine activity in the bnin during selective stop-signal 

task performance using neuroimaginç techniques. Such techniques include ERPs or 

magneto encephalognphy (M EG) that have extrernel y Iiigh temporal resolution (msec 

level) and have the potential to identify the timing. order of activation. and dynarnic 

coordination of brain regions during the unfolding of the stop-signal task (Pliszka et al.. 

2000). In addition. neuroimaçing techniques such as tMRi or positron emission 

tomography (PET) could be used to examine the specific spatial locations of bnin 

regions activated during selective stop-signal task performance. 

Previous studies examining anatomical brain differences in children with ADHD 

versus normal contro 1s during nonselective sto p-signal tas k performance have found 

results in agreement with both the brain systems (frontal and striatal) thougnt :c be 

involved in inhibition and those established as abnormal in children with ADHD (PIiszka 

et a.. 2000; Rubia et al.. 200 1). In addition, children with ADHD demonstrate dificulties 



with the orienting and preparatory processing on the stop-signal task, as determined by 

ERP evidence (Brandeis et al., 1998). Thus, a vanety of neuroimaging techniques have 

been successfully applied to the study of inhibition in children with ADHD. 

Neuroimaging techniques have also been applied to exarnining MPH effects in the 

brain during performance of a cognitive task. Sunohara, Malone, Rovet. et al. (1  999). 

reported diffrrential MPH dosage effects and a dissociation betwcen dose levels and 

aspects of processing for children with ADHD using ERPs. They found that MPH altered 

both early (represented by N200 waves) and later (represented by P3OO waves) stages of 

attentional processing. Specifically. lower doses of MPH were found to dccrease P3OO 

latencies and higher doses additionally increased P200 and N200 latcncies. Generall y. tlic 

amplitude of the P3OO wave during task performance lias bcen used to nssrss the amount 

of processing caprici ty allocatcd to a task (Berman. Douglas and Barr. 1 999). M PH has 

been demonstrated to incrcase the amplitude of P3OO diiring pcrformancc on several 

complex cognitive tests. includinp the Sternberg task (Klorman ct al. 1 994) and the 

Continuous Performance Test (CPT) (Klorman. 199 1 ). A future study using ERPs to 

examine MPI-I e fîècts during selectivr stop-signal task performance in cliildren with 

ADHD would provide information on various information processing steps of the brain 

during the response preparation. response execution and selective inhibition stages of 

selective stop-signal task performance. In addition. the only tMRl study exarnining klPH 

effects in children with ADHD has found that MPH increased activation in both pre- 

frontal cortex and striatum (areas involved in response inhibition) during a goho-go task 

(Vaidya et al., 1998). Future research investigating the functional impact of MPH on 

brain regions used during selective-stop signal task performance is recommended. 



Neuroimaging could also be used to investigate the sirnilarities and differences 

between selective and nonselective inhibition. For example, Rubia et al. (200 1 )  recently 

used tMRI to investigate brain regions comrnonly activated in subjects performing 

different versions of goho-go and stop tasks. differinç in probabiiity of inhibitory stop- 

signals and contrat conditions. Using this technique. they discovered shared inhibitory 

neurocognitivt: naworks used during both type of tasks (mesial. medial and inferior 

frontal and parietal reçions). as well as brain activations unique to eacli inhibitop tnsk 

(stop task - predominantly right hemispheric rcgions and golno-go - bilateral but 

predorninantly left hemispheric activation. tliougtit to rcflect spccialization for rcsponsc 

selection). .4 sirnilar study design using fMRI to esarninc both cornmon and distinct brain 

regions involved in selcctive and nonselective inhibition would providc crucial 

intorrnation on these di fferent types of inhibition impaircd in ADHD. 

However. results from neuroimaging work on selectivc inhibition would nccd to 

be interpreted with caution. For instance. spatial location tosks suc11 as fMRI attend to 

spccitic brain regions. I-lence. one needs to have an tr priori idca of wiiat brain rcgions 

should be moni tored during task pcrformancc. In prc-seleciing spcci tic arcas of study. 

other potential bnin regions utilized during selective inhibition rnay be overlooked. Witli 

a cognitively challenging task such as selective inhibition. it is likely that many brain 

regions and cortical connections are involved in the discrimination. execution and 

inhibition components used during task performance. Selective inhibition is not as 

straightfonvard as nonselective inhibition and most likely requires a rester  number of 

inputs and outputs extended throughout the brain. Knowing what regions to focus on 

pior  to data collection and exprrimental design would be challenging. 



Despite this cautionary notes, the application of neuroimaging tools to the study 

of selective inhibition is an important and informative future step in hirthenng our 

understanding of this cognitive process. 
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